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respect u) generating data that accurately reflect a
unique set of tudent, learning and advancing within
individual cohorts. in the ca,e of BI)i.A, tudent
data collection had been hampered by an imperfect
registration sytem which utilized vveral collection
methods initiated by different departments in the
who<,1: the initial application, the regiirati(in form,
the Ludent vupport quetionnaire, the· health form,
and the family center form. Several placement tests
administered pric,r to enrollment were al*, fact,in.

A, the paintaking pri,cesf cif culling set$ of numbers
from pecific cohorts in specific year% unhilded,
patter,K began to emerge which refined the vision
even further. ( )ur original qunt to identify a gradua-
tion rate wa. marginalizcd hy the data dncribing our
atirition rale. Further ex,ainination of thi,00 liumber%

clarified icvt·ral contriliuting fact,ir4, including atten-
d.ince· p.11[ct·11% and which tudentf were niecting
licnchii,ark, while als, , identifying common char-
.acteristics shared hy ititditit who were accepted to
Iii )1:A hut wl,i, ultimately did not enroll.

A0 ilic· 1)(.1 licK.ali to look a[ all of our recruitment
.md ctirc,Ilment d.,ta with the %(ia] i,1 crcalint; a wite·in
by which 111 mc·.14U1·C Krail ua tion rate, 4he conti n ucil
tti include rlic director iii 17(,v-graduate planning, the
c  he.uk  1 clic >til,. id Ilic- instructional leadership
Ic,im 1,1 1 |le convet·%.ition. P,lthwan tor communica-

lin,1 were uncluttered, 1,crailc the K<'al wax clear and
:1% tillp{)t·[dill·C lill(licli{)11(:d: 10 examine the proCCSS
ut application, cnrollment, alid asscsxnictit tor the
pul·poxe 01 ilic,·rasing ludent retention, enli.incing
Icarmng, 'ind deternlinmg rati·4 01 gr.idu.itl<)11.

Ilw Kwlt ni our d.tia collection, A well ah .necdotal

indcul-C colk·cled 11·„111,1.(lellt through .1 grant
hillded In· .111 all(lnvmtillf foulk!.111{)11 and ddmill-

iMfdtrd through illi· lic,irct [c,1· Schrn,1 lillit ration
Jk )wh th,11 41Ud<·1110 wik I do iii,t licel -connected"

with the .(114)(11 1(Ke  litcriTt, or k ,i·tile mhpirati )11 to
pcl-,c,cre thri,ugh dillicult cilcuilist.1110,4 .mil i·{intinuc
onning [1) hclic){,1. >Luderlth wlic) .it·l· 11·uslrall'(1 Ith .1
revult (d rending .it d Il,wir level 111.11 the Cla m.ale-
14,71 .110(i [ellil t(i %re thill)+Clvcs in yet allcillic[· hclic)4)1
l·11\ !Ifillinclit th,il ll.14 het them up 1(} fail. '1'llis h-Uhird
1 Min r.111$1'h them [0 1(}ic C<)111idelice in tlicillCh·Ch a,

filic,1.1,·0, and in B[ )1·.A d. .1 +Ch(,a,1 111.1 can givc tlictll
*111(Ullet- cll.111<LI .lt Vill'cris.

1;lking all,il t|ic inidence .mil conditinnk iliti,.2<£7,Um,
wr divili,p,71 the !11 )1·A >,cmin.,1. The 141)1 A Scijilti.ir
10, 1 11 &'IlL'£1, 111(' ('1111'ling MatiCllth' 4 3111# c|.1,0 1< il· cir,·in
wrek.. 11 N preinled In· .1 lull wick (,1 oricill.it,(ill
tilli-ing which .tatd<'111 0 Ket 1,1 kild U (,1·11 1)ther. th,·hi·
w,li·lie + , 1 J t he ·11(Hil t im,U 11 i A jic t' ient i,11 ,1ctivit ich
Illil ,li,C,$1114'111$. The 4'14)01·l 111(1\Ch QUI 01 oncl11.11[un

1,1·i·k with + bette, lic·l tril liw scli< 4,)1. their guals. .3 Iici

tlk·11 p.)111\V.\ I ti) RI.Ellit.1[ 1<)11.21141 meets 1(}grther· 11-nni

nine a.m. to two p.m. Monday through Thursday.and from nine a.m. to noon on Frieda>: All classes take /
place with the same students, the same teachers, and
the same fupport staff. Students are given a chance
to asvess mid-trimester, and those students who meet
significant benchmarks and who show appropriate
level% of maturity, have the choice ot moving into
general curriculum and out ot Seminar at that time.

Three of the BI*.A teachers most invested in the process
of addrahing the data findings through the development
of Seminar were tapped k, create the instructional cohort
for a maximum of 5C Mudents. One science, one math,
and one knglish-I.anguage Arts/Humanities teacher are
upported by a Student Support community field cour-
dinator and . literacy teaCher.

Seminar tudentw also have an cipportunity m get a
solid understanding of advisory before moving into
the gencral culture of the school. I f students come
ici Bl)!·.A from a hchoot where advisory was used
ineffectively, it is important to address those impres-
sion. and replace them with positive experiences and
relevant practice. 1)uring Seminar, xtudents have adri-
wory each week with their primary Seminar teacher.
The focu for the 1 1 -week period is on identity, tech-
tiology, and pc,0t-graduate planning, Students learn

that advivorv is an integral part of their education at 

The goals forthe BDEA Seminar

• Providing a sense of ownership for onci education

• Amasing academic ability levels

• (:cmliecting new studeniss with each other and with
cut·rent students

• Traching school-wide curricular expectations, includ-
ing work on basic skills including writing across the
curriculum

• 1.xplot·ing student backgrounds. learning styles and
specific acadcinic challenges

• Boosting ·,tudent confidence and ability to enter their
classes "up to speed"

• inhirming students of' scliool policies and expeciations

• C :reating consistency for te.iction in student transition
to claJA,·,ioins at the end of Bl)E A Seminar

•Monitoring and tracking student retention and at-
MJER
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BDI.A, offering them a way te become pan
of a cohesive group and alli>wint; them to
ice their teacher as a coach, as together they
begin to con,truct the student's individual
learning plan. 1·inally, adviwiry introduces
the concept and practice of experiential
education which begins in advisory and
extends to work in the c,immunity on
1·ridayf.

Identifying (.hallingc%
At the %.mc timc that the I)(:1 wa%

collecting Setf of number, and identify-
inK patter,15, the iraff p(,t-graduate plan-
Iling workgroup was taking a hard look
at lic,w lo bciter prepare our graduates for
the wor]1% of college and fulltime employ-
nicnt. '1'lic work <if ihk group connected t<i
the {,tlicr, identifying the need for posi-
graclu.,te· pl.inning to he integrated into the
.ulvivity curriculum licginning in Seminar.
It wa, clear ti, all t.iff that thu ich<,01 needi

to impre lip(,11 tudc,114 th.lt while receiv-

ing a high xclic,01 cliplom.2 14 an important
Mcial, gracluating is really only the licginning
of their journey, mit the end.

When tile ,ittriti, 111 d.lia cmc·rj;cd, it ak
1)(c.imc clear ill.it i,ur firit chillinge wa.
14 ),11,1110( 111(· pri„rity tof wrn-k aero.%.s all
al-c.10 01 Ihc .Ch,)(,1 ill (irdct· 10 .iddrc%.5 tile

1111111Cdldle pri ihil·ni (11 %[tident t'(·relltic)11.
l'he 0,Ill·C·.x  1 . 11¥ pl. 1 lieviloped 1  meet
thi% need would depend illwm mccling tile
1„11„wing ch,ltic!)*ch:

Wlic,Ic taff buy-in. Any .c,lution to tile problem
1 .litrilion w }u|(1 |,C hlic<CX.Slul {)11]v if tile entire

w.iff w.14 nii 114,aid with wliat would likely bc
wheclulc clialiges, perinnel red.Dignnicm and
redirection (,1 1 uililing.

'1'ime. There i& never enougli tillic iii the d.ar t(,
l|Ellic wrn·k th.11 11}List lic dine ill <)1·lier 12} create

lmI m,dimaill suce·eu. i Iliding linic ti) talk JAut
pic}Al·.1111 (levelop:llent and 1111[,licatil)1),let .11(,11/
F.Irting lip itch .1 progr.mi, cnulil e.il> sway t.ff
t< i 11{ 14tponing.iny new initiative. The impi·tuh
had been dircited .it pc)%1-01-aduate planning,,ind
.liddil}Ir Icaller.|lip w.K pt· pning d significam
redilection  11 ellrn·t. 9, it w,10 iml,(,rt.rm ill.al the
wi ,[-k ,ilt·e.Ill \ di 111(· 111)[ 11, ,l·l'li .th Ilme K.1.Nted,

.md 111.11 311,· ilew dil ('ctic)11 wi il[Id be .116 il lic·d

enoll;11 illill' Il, Nlici·rl·d.

PLI·%.11 Iici. hi c\.unilling thi' .licilglh. 4,1' 9 ,01 in

pohitic)11, t h.11 \1 ould be ct'lici.21 It) Creating .,Illi
inclecing .1 rell·iltirni pr·ligt·.im, 11 n·.1, clear thal
L h.)14» 1 4,1,|d nced to be 111.,de. Ultim.,tel I·, two

Setting the
Vision
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staff in rlic reel-uitnient/ahsessnictit area left the

echool (by choice), one person was reassigned, one

pcisition wa% replaced internally, and a new po,i-
tion, thar (il recruitnient manager, was hired.

1.anguage. Before beginning diSCUSvions about
how to .aildre.sh the data on attrition, the Icailci-ship
[calii felt it impoi·lan[ In create a common language
which included all ilaff as part of the 70|ution to a
problem that belongs to al] of us, and promoted a
culture of ownership.

Reinventing systems. The process for ColleCting
tlic d.ira bring an.ilvzed wa4 far fri,m perfec[. In
f.wi, it liad beeii ilic(,11.hi<tent 107,5.5 progranis ,and
In·Cr tile >·ei!·h. The inaccul-,Cy (11 some dara u·ould
eliminate sonic ,·cai· fi·cm, aial:·.sh, but tlic ill151

recent data was recoverable iii 1.,rge part due En
vaff consistency. It wax cir·ar, hou·cvcr, th.t going

for\\ ard, collection xystems would need zo be put
in place and mi,nitored fi,r Consistencv.

(.bininued on m·xt page



The overarching quetion for leadership became
1 low doe< thA become part of our work?- and
1 low do wc create new %tructures based on shared

deciion-making?" 'the topic was moved to the
agenda c,f the in%tructional leadership team and soon
scheduled int<> the weekly profional development
calendar.

Action Planning

Developing an action plan involvn following a vub-
cycle within the larger topic. When attrition daia
was presented to faculty, the reaction% split along
prograin lina, but cach included ele,nents i,f the
following: al, acknowledgement that attendance wai
a Acrious pr„11|cin, agrecinent that a c<,hesive under-

tanding Of ilic culture of achicvcinent w,4 not being
c„Inmunicated clfectively, mid agreement that there
wa 411 itici,nG,tent cr, iss-progr,kin incage of high
expect,itions. The proce·%0 01 defining the- problcm
merged intr, dciermining the cout·c „f ihc· problem,
Am! flic faculty cinliraced the proin. whole·heart-
cilly. 1.c,ulcrihip h.icl been adv(,cating lor a %11ift tci
,Ii.ircd deciinn-,iiaking and nialc ii clear that they
needed to hi·.ir dill·rent per%[)ective in order to build
trli{· con.K,1%U.9 Wit|i .lfly %(Autik ills. Onec the· problem
had hern identificd and recognized, and a tructure
1, ir .1 4(}luticin had liccil (iricribed, the t.aff w. able

1{ i Imp, mil to thr data together and 10 methodically
, re,[c.i %(,littion that wi,zili| cl,Kage new' stilde·lit%

m irc quickly iii thi· liti· 1 thic schi i 1 while delivering
1( i thrill ,wi diccler.dicil vision of dicir life .10 luclents

.ind 111(·11· palli to %Ucce·u.

1·.tch (,1 the jour work At·(,ups hAcia]%(, t,utlilled
clific crnwrili4 that nceded to bc addrced over the
.icadi·mic ic.ir, including:

I low ihi we cta|,11%11 new' vudenb in the cu|lure

4,1 1|le Tchon! Irl)111 l|.11· ()1]C?

1[(,w (1(, we *1,ince our slt]Jcill aheMment hu

th,M we ,11·C· .iddl·(Ming hill{Cllth' Ill·ell.0

1 [(,W do We wremuhrn our advi(it-irs w thal

there th j comnil)11 #ihi<in incluiling 1-lgor, rcle
V.,lice, rel.1114)!lihiph ;lilli 1-('itills?

I low iii, wc m,ike post -gr.IlludIC planning part 1,1
c.wh Illde,11 i (lailv wc,rk .it the *cl,(H,1 ?

I low lin Wi· .1,1411 l'46 t|le Ileelk (11 .ttll|Clit* wht,

11,1#c· Ill·g·11.11 the 01 1)11(,1 lir 1, lil- w.ir* Alid ,£'t·Ill

Il'|lli t.lili hi Ill )\·l' rn) ?

lic<,,114&· the que.i,}11% 11.ill bren gl'IICI.Ited in· 1.wit|ti
In w·Aill, groupx 1,1 14'hpliliNC t<) the Ill'eliA Illry
prIC'l·i #121 1 11 thi' *,12 4,1, 1|k· identilied iMurs were
receiu·d .-,h )whnk md l,pell IM· collectl·C .icthm
lil.Illating. \V·i,rk grnup. ci),ltimied to meet (Iltring

the trimester and Staff created action plans, which

addressed each of the individual questions. All plans
were presented and discussed at an all-school retreat,
and action plan, further refined in response to
comment%.

Annual Aisesment

At the same time thai faculty and the D(7 were
identifying needs and creating school-wide plans to
address them, the leadership team, assisted by a coach
from the (:enter for Collaborative Education, began
to address what would become the annual avses,iment

proce:%4 for the new initiatives through rewriting the
ch,c,|'s Accountability Plan. With significant support
and guidance from the Charter School Office air the
Maactiuctts of the 1)epartment of Elementary
and Secondary 1:ducation (DESE), BI)I:A's leader-
vhip team anvwered the three quistions licised by the
accountability structure of the I)1:SE-"Is the school
falihful tc, the terms of its charter," "1+ thc academic

program a success," and "Is the school a viable
organizaticin?"-by creating objectires which would
an,iwer thosc questions and annually measure our
progres towards meeting those objectives. The lead-
crhip teani also structured department and program
mid-year reports around the accountability measure-
ments  that staff would have its own benchmarks to 
>ixinal progress towards end-of-year goals.

Setting the Vision

At the ctid of March 2009, a new group ot students
will be eating (:hines: food in room 209, catching up
with each l,ther, talking about their new classes, and
Kivin< uh their imprenions of Scininar and the school
iii Kencral. The number of students who show up to
take pirt in that process is our first indicator that the
program 6 meeting its goals-,r nor. Their reflectiotis
Im their first trimester, what they have le.irned about
themselves and their glials, the wa>% that they plan ki
achieve those Kijals, and their levels of academic .ind
perwon.11 accomplixhment will also inform the cycle of
inquirv for next rear and set thi· vision for 2009-2010.

Andrea Kuliwic,ined Ill)1·:A .24 [)irecturot [listitiltional
Advancemint .till Alumni in 2007 aftet a career that

afti,i·ded exten,ive „pportuiiltics for learning in the fields of
teaching, iournalism, live niuhic, nutrition, dialy.is therapy,
pul,lic ril.,Ii,In,. dc#cld,pincnt, and finallv ch.irter Khool
admic,i.ir.ition. A. par, if a rein.11·kable aLain working ro
impri,ve ,·due.,Ii<,11 for ,„er. Ke Muilents, he has found her
Illif'Ii'll·

.
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The EdVisions

"Drearnscape"
Evaluation Plan

by Ron Newell

Thi article dewribes

thi "dreamf,cape" as
1·.dVisions Scliook move:

forward a; ati cducati(in

development organization.
"1)reamscapc- refen to the
gnalf we have developed for the
nelwork of more ilian 40 1·.dvi.ion•,

w h(„,1% nationwide. f lcre, wc dc%crilie

the evolution of (,1}icctive0 for 1·.dViirmV

0/11(,c)1 %11(4, Ilic devel(,pment i,1 ,%,cwnclit
[0010 to mr:ifut·r filionk' Alatili .ind progin„ and

1:cIVi,i,m; Sclitic,IN i an education development
nrK.mization .mil (:1:5 Affiliate center that prnvidc%
a program int,(Ic] and ft.111 develitpment for charter
whii,il ct·caucirs. 8.cd upi m it flagihip wclic)(,1, tile
Mii)11<001.1 Ncw c .c,untry School iii I luncict·Non,

M I ime.(11.1, 1·.dVivc )11, 11·Ipx crcalc 4 111.711 learning Cnii-
r,itiliiclits tliat i,iect adolescent devilopnicnia] ticedu,
r,11;11;c provioubly dihrilgaged stlicirnth, and provide
.u) experiencr £11,11 (le,igned ic, hicip de\<·It,p produc
live ,·111/l·lif. C )ur (11·g.ini/.ltion h,14 tw{) divisions:
thi· 1.(IVisi, 1115 (:41(ipit:itive. which It irilsis (iii hello 1
developmeni, i licluding (,11*(,ing ,cht)(,1 coaching, and
the 1:dVifion. Icider center, which %upprn·1% Jclic)(,1
dcvclnpmrnt through liest pi·.ictice di'.i,emination,
inwbute& re,carch, ind a varieny id-lcilmical asscu
111 l·111 1(81|5.

1 .dVIGons' .11,1,1·twch tci te.whing dind learning fc,cu.cs
cin higlih· perscm,Ilized Ic.irning iii full-time advise-
rirM. St ticlctitx h,irc the (,ppin·lunit> 14 i Ic,irn iii differ-
elit wan to *whieve curricidum standards and earn

Ar.idn.ltion cri'dth thill*litlgot-,im. Cng.King 1-'1'(i)ecth
111.ll .11·r JI·i\('11 177' >,111(|ell[ inu·i'c[ .lild C[)1111Cclcd il,

the ll'.11 u·nt·Id. Educ.11(n-h e\Perience .1 new level (,1
pluic'.51(111.111%111. plitting them # ti p.11· witli Litlic,· 1 lk'.1
Ii, )11$. Re.ll|I 1,31· .Clic)(,14 ill i,per.,tion lor 1111·re ve.zi·,
in Ill,N·r J.nv· cnni!11*u·Ii Ill.11 the 1 JI'iNions mnilel

r.111 11,In· .1 13(11'Ct·|11| 11111'3.k·1 (111 01 llil·1115' |(3114·tel·111
4, tll'Cl'*f.

Fhe intention of an EdVisions School is to create

a personalized culture with itrong relationhhips to
support adolescent derclopmental growth. This is
dime through a multi-age advisory system whereby
rach student is well known persmally and academi-
cally. Each student will fect a sense of bcloi,Kingness.
As well, F.dvision schools upport adolecent needs
hy creating a self-directed, project-based learning
program that allows .u[(momy, thereby creating
relevance. Academic needs arc supported by creat-
ing leal·ning environments tlial give the students what
they need when they need it. Each student is treated
as an individual and has a personal learning plan,
creating an atmniphere of mastery goal orientation
rather than of performance goal orientation. Our
prevaili,ig philosophy is that the develcipment Of hope
is the end result of our work with adolescent%.

'The Hope Study
hi 200.3, Dr. Mark \'ati Rwill,.1 irCarcher from the

Ullive[:sity it Minnegit.1, came t„ i.dVisionh witii a
plan li, 111raxure re'lati,111%11ip.3 and re'levance via a *c·1 01
student w* perception sur\·c\·s caled the l lopc Stud,·.
Illc i hipi· Stul|v is made up 01 a scrie, 01 surren
that .1.k tudents frn· Ilicit· perceptions of die learning
cill·irt,Illiwill in regard in Jut<)11(}Illy (m(it'C Llitilich,
Ic,ice. .11·c licatil. cipi:ilim. are ralued), 1,eli,ngingness

l .(imimied 0,1 next page



More on the Hope Study

rhe clements of that the Hope Studv asses

Autonomy: Student choice
• c.hri,e what to tudy and when
• Perionalizc Xi:ali with fexible timeframa
• Learn what is relevant tri them and why
• [Jsc creativity Jnd variou. learning Ftyles

• Varioub point& of view accepted and enctiuraged

Bel,ingingneis: Perceived upport of advison and
p.er,

• Aclviin have ongoing interaction with tudent
• Advis<,ri Jiow care and concern for each student

• Advison advocate for %tudent, and support their
learning

. i'cer. Accept and demonstrate re:pect for one another
• I'cerf support one another iii their learning

Goal Orientation: Approach to learning;
• 1,}tri,1%ically motivated
• Willing ti) 1*;k
• PE,itive attitudc

• (.ht,<,44 cl jc<tive stratch,c# fi,2 k.irning

ingagement: Approach to taik,
•Strong work cihic
• 1'.iv attention arid concentrate

• Nutairicd ciftirt

• [ ki· 1 inic wi%ely
. 1 ligh level <.f cognitive engagement iii learning task,

I hipe: I.cvul (if optinii,In toward one' ability to he
6ucces,iful

• (.oncepti.ili/c challenging *(i'lk And p.ithways in
lilit.lin thilli

• 1)rve·Ii,p v,iric,14 vtrategic·,4 ici achieve 14(,als
• Initiate ,al),1 Uit.lin motivation toward goals
• 1 )·11,(,1101 1·.lic resiliencc in .chieving tlicir goals

(perion.11 ami .lciclcillic .Upport Irnm licith adulti .inil
illicicil!4), illaiten· 8 .11 urient.alic In (ilitrillhically ill(iIi-
uted, mit Irarning lin· crte,·11,11 rewards), academic
pin.5 (|ligh expect.tlit,11%, re.wh fiu- understaling).
r,18.lgenwnt, alll| hupe. 1.CIVisic,[1% Sch nils 2111117e the'
9111\('1·11(1 Ille.hure the .1111|hv (11,1 11cwlv Crc.ited t,[·

£1111.ill,·cd Cll\ il·(illillel lt lu 11[.nude .iii CHK.,AmK .11 1112)-
4phl'll'IIi.11 01.1.11(11·th .ichilchil'111 110<(i. in (111 .113, re
Inclunmed Millitil# CH,-it(ul!11(lit \,11'tablch. Ah *intrni-
,)111\·, bel)1Kinglic Alid m.itri·r go.11 i,11('111,11!(m h.ive

.1 41!un;;line|.Ulne .11|('·lx c)11 Clg.lgemell[, Illl· .mah *ih
1,1 t|k' 11.lia Ill,111 tlic lll\·C,·0 gi\Ch Ed\'ihi(,11% cl).2·11(0

.md 111.211.11;I'llic'1,1 .111 C.11-1, till| Ical, )1- 01 whethet- tile
·ht,4,1.h ,11 l· re eng.lging pt·vilt,ltilr disillgaged 'ill,Ilrh
li'Ill i.

The study thus far has shown that Students in

1-.dVisions Schools do perceive higher levels of auton-
omy, belongingness, mastery goal orientation, and
academic press, and therefore higher emotional and
behavioral engagement than is found in traditional
school settings. When it can be shown that engage-
ment is rising, the Hope Studv shows that hope will
al%<, ri%e correlativeli. 1 hipeisan indicator ofaninter-
nat dicposition roward reilience, persistence and goal
setting in which individuals sce pathwavs to success
and feel they can be the agents of their own success.

This dispositional growth provides adolescents the
internal means lo become successful and productive
adult%.

1-he r.d Visicins Ikign Essentials

I'lie I inpe Study will provide EdVisions coache% the
al,ility to provide data and coaching around a ser of
1.dVid<,%1 Devign I·.sientials developed m support
the relationships, relevance, and rigor necesgary for
the chon] to become an exemplar>· enrironment for
adolescent development. The Design Essentials are

incorporated into four major categories:

Academics: A personalized, project-based learn-
ing program that values the self-directed student

1.earning Community: A demcicratic culture thai
values vtudent voice and %upports them with full-
time, multi-age advisorics and other structures

1:vidence of Learning: An asse.sment snicm that
values perform.ziice. application, and "using otic's
mind weir

Teacher Professional Practice: A democratic

V·velll that Cillpow·Crh teachers ro miake most of
tile· decisions in Inallaging the· schi,01

In the first five years, hy design, F.dVisions allowed a
1.irMe degrec· of .iutommiv for founders to create the
kind of schoc,1 they believed would engage adoles-
centi and to help them acquire skills necessary for
the future. F.dvisions sch(,(,1 founders had to use a

pl-[)lect pl-t,res,5 to meet state course requircments, use

luthentic as.Schsmcilt.5. (1111Ili/.c Hudents and teachers
inti, advisi,i·ici, and Inallage their own schools, but we
1.11·ely imposed upon them exactly how to do these
things. Consiquently. some of the schools we helped
cl·cate lic,c|Oped 1111(i whal we would i·all"hybricis."
hworprn-ating el·ments ni the· 1 J\'ision> model with
<)111<'1· 1111IllrliC'CA.

5„me „i these hi·[wids did ikit implement <i>ine (,1 the
kev clements tliat were fundame,ital t{) the I.:dvisions 
[),sign F.,senti.,Ix, sucli a perscinal work vations aid
full-tilliC adrisrn·ic.. and were dropped trom further
131-.11115 .Ul 1-r(,111 mr nctu-urk <,1 schols. Other

Schi){)|% .ld.1[3ted t|le model in wavs Ille, belic\·ed



EdVisions Design Elements

Academic, Disign 1.0,entialx
(,encrative,elf-directed pr„ject-based learning: Self-directed
project-baud learning, driven by constructivist pedagogy,
where each student hai a pers,inalied workspacc with In
ternet acies# A thc, leading and moit vidble expression of the
imall fchi„,1.

/n-dcptb learning: Significant student-led interdisciplinary
projecK, icnior and/or cap%kine projects, internships, or field
study projects that allow for in- depth, original learning over
time. Project reflection i built into design of in-depth learn-
tnK'

14( dity dewy,ned fw de<enmilized levining: 1·ac\\t'ty de,i'An
iupport, the advisory %tructure, student generated curriculum,
and decentralized lab/work area,%.

Pers,inal /.carning /'An (P/.19: 1'1.1' emph.2,izing each
itudent'% afpiration% and .icademic interc, including pi,61-
wcondary planning beginning in ninth Kraile. PLP N reviewed
each quarter.

Reading: Student and .taff engage in quict reading every day.
1<C.Idilix {Icvcli,pment ,$ part of each ,Ludent'4 14.[> and „ften a
key u,mpi,nctit of prnjects. Strong adv'iwiry-bacd communitv
i jf rr.jilcr4. 511·ing lit·ran' c·thic pcrincata pe,lagogv.

1.earning (:ommunity [)cfign I'.ential
Sm,111 3,61„d·witb milli JKC advt,imes m a pers,inalized iii-

.
m.,/t·: hni,111 +clitifil contructed frcini auti,nonic,11, full-time,

multi age advivirich. Schix,1 11 10·53 than !60 .tudents; if larger
tli.iii 160 *tudclititheit i,rganiyed I,yautonomouk houses (11

11(, 111(,re 111,111 HO Studel,14. I>cr.£,Iialized climite; perional re-
iponibilitv, liclongingne, 1.k crnnpleticin, and pcer support
arc evidclit in highly functioninK advi4orich.

Demoartz" student Ic,irning ioid Ic,!der,hip: Student voice/

icinxult.ation R viial. The h,ilance· of individual and cc,mmunity
A infornicil by .1 0111)01.uitir· clim.lic (,1 Atudent voice, ci,11.511-
tdtinit, aild Jccisii,i) 111.tking.ind le,idit·ihipticvckipinent.

ther could re,wh tile Mudent popul,itions thal they
were herving: iuclent. 01 cult,r, crcilil deficient ur[,111
Kilidents, higli levels (,1 ipecial education Mudints,
rtc. 1:(IViNii,liN encouraged scinic of these dil.aptations
11('i·.lu.r u·c hellen·ed in aut(,11,)111>· alid Clilpowerillelli
1,1 ed,ic,,ir. It would .appear tti be rathc!· ,uxpic·ic,ii.
hcli,n int· lu dtlempt 4elf-hll|liciency Irn· wullent4 .md
11(11 *111(nv thi· \,1111(' Int· te.wherA.

\\'1· .11, j knew !11.11 5/le. dric'loped .1 wide uric·1 1 Iii
w.n. c„.i,4(,4 life.killx,,ind tli.,1 thrlife dtill Jaid

wei·e ulili/ed prilll.11·ili .M a nwilloil *,1 permal
.lK'•l·hhlikint. 111(' il.Mt.li.MI-L·li went I'C'.t!1.1,1,16(11

1,1,1 \tudlilt. 1,1 „ther word., lili· *kill d.na n·.th u.hed

11<·Itlici .%..1£11,(3111111110;CilleIll RNA Ilul *1$,1]1'(Acf-

6, Ill.i| develi,pnwnt ki#,1. 11 J.lt ,1 4.11111(11 111' aggregated
brvt,Ill| .1 ludellt pervm.d |r.U-tiillg p|.111, it &* mit
11114,1111 tile V .dl .0, 111 11, Iw ellicti, ·Ir the X11(,01 6

(-<,mmumt) mnnections witb experts/elders: Mentoring avail-
able u, allitudents from a wide range of community experts
and elders. The school is known as a place where learning is
enhanced by thes© community connections.

Extended da), year and variable scheduling design: innoration
around time and scheduling is often a design feature of the
ThmA.

bidence of Learning Design Essentials
Project pri,poidls tind dssessments: Project proposals articulate
state, school, and self-developed standards. Multiple adults
aseSs projects.

2 1 M cent:177 skills are pnorin outcomes: Srudems arc assessed

for 21 st century skills in interdisciplinary problem solving,
ifel,ing learning styles, communication, collabi,ratinn, and
informa[(in fystems.

EleCITOnli pri,ject/Portfolio managemen! Electronic intern

(Project Foundry) for projects and student portfolk„.

Grow!1) model of asessment: \ pe '*udy: Academic test

reults hape PI.P. f Ii,pc Studr results inform school improve-
ment planS.

Teacher Profasional Practice Design k.sentials
Autonomy: Autom,mous school management with conrrol
over budget and raffing; individual responsibility and ac-
countability for Khool finance and educational success.
Ted,beys and sidff fill partnen: Teachers and staff members arc

full parinen in the school vision and implementation and meet
t,n a frequent basi.

Haff evduation and professional development:Teacher evalua
tions by peers, students, and parents; coaching/mentoring plan
aligned with each teacher's PI.P.

building thc„e skillx. F.dVisions knew that we needed
iii place more emphasis on aggregating thar data for
schools to become hiringer.

Clinscquintly, thi· I)(sign 1.ssentials Rubric was
created k, prcivide coaches and Alic,(11 ctiff a means
by which the>, can sce correlations between the
1 Iope Study variables and tile Design F.ssentials.
Schon] impt·ovemint plans c.iii then h. created from
the· resithi (,1 111.1 inquir>: I).ata on each of tile· r.ari-
al,les 1,0,vide' Achi,01 st,iff nwmbers dild coaches the
nwans hi u·hich tlic\· c.in drill down to aspects „i
their en,ironmenth and re.act [c, Ilicise particular re·11-
tion.il tactrn-,. 1·lir ex.inple, if a .Chlic)| exhibits a low
Ilid.vcry gi),11 orielitation, staff niembers may reflect
1,11 whether rn· not Crades are cinpl a sizcd over a nd

(-oummcd tul next page



above undentanding. If auti,noiny is low, they may
conceive rif ways to allow for more %tudent voice or

choice within the framework of the classec, projects,
or Thon] culture.

P.dVision, 1.valuation Plan: Additional I:lemints

In addition tc, di%covering the way% that the environ-

ment affect% engagement and hope, the I lope Study
data will lie longitudinally correlated with retention
rain, high chi,01 graduation rates, college mairicula-
tion, collexc persi,tence, and ultimately college gradu-
ation ratn. 1·,ciVNions eventua||y plan to have in
place a College Tran%ition (.c,ordinator who will track
Student0 after high ichool graduation. i.ngage·ment
ami lit,pe 4corn of imlividual iudents while in high
gluifil will he iltilized in an ongoing itudy of vudent&
1% they m.tricul.itc in pow-wcondary in%titution.
Will) ilii, dat.1, 1·.tIVi%ion% intende to prove that high
*chon| envirt,timctits th,11 provide high levelf of
rclatic,fihip·, and relevance al,(, prnvide rigi,r and
,(irclilate intel·Ila| 1%0:1% for Acic,le·kent succe40 in
ColICKe Ami work.

'1'Iii· 1 Inpc Stud>· data alv, will bi correlated with
4,2,LIc-fit dchicvcment (lat.1 while studint are itill in tlic

Iligh cho{,1 ,clting. 1·,icli F.dviviti,14 school will keep
,1 d.11.ilia,C (,1 Cll;;10411}ient and 11(,pr scorch alongside·
(,1 rbding .ind inath k{)1-c% on vandardized tests,
pirici'.ibly the N,irtliwes! I·.1,luatic>,1 Awici.ition'N

Mcauin of Ac.HIrmic lic,grew (MAP) tews. This will
provicli· 1:IVNion, .itri tlic.thility to verify tb.at riving
eng.tgcii}c'ili .inil hop,· dic* indecil affect b.,sic .kill
acquivition. h will al.  provide I·c{Vi.ic >n* Sch, ,(11 vaff

1110.1|}ility to person.11!/l' and ru51(311117.c each 5!Lident'h
IC.,1-1,ing ,Ind j,(,w 4Cconl|.11·y PI,1116.

We do m i wi.Ii to h.irc tile icli (il climate liuild

C'llgagcment *lild 11(]pe %(i .15 1(1 (ih[.7111 g<,41(1 test hc(}re,3.
1<.liller cligagentent .311£1 11,)Pi· arc ends in tlictilhclvcs.
Wr kilow th.it .idhircnic In thr w.ting culture, which
(dicil lil·Act. the [Cacher-led, cour·-cli·lic·11, and
time 1).70·,1 111(·111<)ili ,]Aigy, di,c limit devel(>piliclit  1
licipe. The crn·relation Ici tcht sivires 14 more i need to
pl-(irlile proper .ic.,drmic suppon not for rest prip,
bltinplin·idumed!h In·whicli persnnal |Carning
pl.1110 Il·.Ul ti) di.N[,c,41;,11.11 lity,c.

In .addition, tlic ]·.dVI.inni 1:r,alliation Plan calls frn-

litilizing ilic (:t,l|ege .md Work Re·.icline95 Asiesiment
(( :Ir'K A ) t, ) .t..c.e 11 i,4111.1 0, de, t hinki 114 .kill. (crit ic.il

thinklit:,.m.il,lic.11 le.mming, pr11|l·m .Aung,.ind
,*,imvi,ininition drilk). Nalcci·;, iii the (11'1<A i, hi,41113
cne|,unck,vicce.vntlle Ac"I'.indS,\Tte%!h.'1'1ix

dul'%.licnt wiH be given 1111·re times flimi the 11-C|i
Ill.\11 ie,i:- Nit|li' elili,1 \·C,Il [c, 54,111)w tile,ibili[\· iii
Imk·lit. t t.tckle ilic Ingher Icvcl t.iks needed frn-
vk·l-i'- in odle;'(· .11id wwk m the llv cenwn.

1,1 rl·vil.„·.111,· Idrihi„ti# 1\AILI.ui*,11 19.m c.11141„reacil

1 cl \'litlin; %& lic,ul tik

Collect core demographic data on each student
to be utilized in personal learning plans and post- 
iccondary planning as well as providing dara for
individual school success rates with particular
demographics;

Collect and track standardized test data on

reading and math from Induction to graduation,
correlated with CWRA data and Hope Study
data on engagement and hope, 50 as to provide
perginal planning and value-added data for deter-
mining school succesx

Utilize the Hope Study annually to provide
feedback on development of the environment to

provide engagement and hope, correlated with
wuccesh in rai,ing reading and math levels and
higher order thinking skills:

Utilize the CWRA to provide vtudents and staff
the data ncaled for personal post-sccondary plan-
ning and value-added data for ;chn<,1 success.

Carrying out the Plan
In order to succesfull>· proride the services necessary
tc, carry out this ambitious evaluation pl.in. 1.dVisions
coaches will he trained in each of the evaluative

factor, and how to coach staff membc,·% at each site 
on administering the 1 Ic,pe· Study, the (:WRA, the
MAP, and in the Schon! Improvement Plan. A method
for collecting data will bc created within a project
manaKiment too] called Project Foundry. Project
[·c,undi·>· was developed to aid advisors and students
propose projects, track project processes, allow for
reflection and journaling, track assessments of prnieCIs
,ind cither asses.hniclitN, and create a student prn·tfii-
liu .ind transcript. Project Foundry is licing upgrade
to include in a Per,onal Learning I'lan template that
will hc updated perioilically 63- advisirs in c.ich site.
l'his for,130 the basis for dic. Post-Sccondary Plan as
well. Av data is gath.red from standardized rests, the
1 1(,pr Study, ami thi· (:WRA, it is embedded in the

Prnject Foundry assessment data tracking inechanism
atid utiNzed to c<,fitinuallr update the· PLP. 1)ata then
cain als,) bc gathered from each i·.cIVisionx site by
manaxement for .school improvement planning and
frn- 1(!Visions cialuation of site derclopinent toward
becoming an exemplari site.

P< irticitls nl 1·.d\'ishim prcit·>sion.| cle\·Icipment time
Hill be gi\·ctl over t{ 3 tedelling .al,Orit tle efaluative
Ille.isureN, the lilitili,zic,Ing, fur inxiltuting the·,11, ailid

ilicii' .iii.al\·516. E.icli 1·.dVisic,113 coach Am{ st.11 1 niember at indivillual sites Nhall be imnwrsrd in the tlic.lfureX,

t|le v.11-1.11,|es, tile all.lhhis, tile data, and their u.,25 sc

that er.1lu,alive pr<)·i·.she< are inculcated .it eacli Nchool.
\Pith the ll.Ne· 4,1 tile litilitic C.apaliilitics (11 Project
1·(,und:7,141Vihions will h.n·c the ability li) gather the
data needed for .analrsis 4,1 each site, .nal\·sis (,1 CO.C]1-



inK, and evaluaticin our entire program for invetori
and foundation grantor,- c.oaches will refer to evalu-
ative data when they coach at %ires. A number of day,
of coaching will allow for evaluation penonnel to
interact directly with each %itc.

Where We Are at this Point: hite Review$

A, a result of an ambitious 1,u,inc% plan and aggre-
Nive fund raising aimed at continuing ici create and
su%tain great email ichotils, 1·.(IVi,inn Schook iden-
tified thc· need to 2%%(50 where pre,ent 0ites are in
regard to the "ilrcamscape" deicribc above. i fence,
we are in the iliklft of a large-,cale site review procefs.
Ilic review procc i bard upx,n the tool; already in
place, and take% in k, accouni %(,Inc (,f the tools and
procc.ve. we believe would wrengthen already exift-
InK %11·4.

In (ircler to carry out the Fite riviewi, !:dVisic>ns staff
mci)11)cri arc vi,iting 35 .itef th,it have received sub-
gram funik to cre·,itc an IdVihions Sch(„,1. Site review-
er, 111,wrvi· the £clic,01 in action, interview itudents
and t,d|, .md co||ccl c-crtail) Clata. C )ne 1,1 the t<,C,|s

uved to collect d.na k the 1 )·vi;in 1·.eentials Rubric,
which incorpi,1.11.5 tile lk·ign F.00£'ntial., in the four
C.itcK(,ric,. The I )c·ign l·,rmialv Rubric is scored (,n a
nine·point Likert,cdie, with 1-3 u,n,idricd emerging,
4 6 Bu,tdining, and 7-9 exemplarv. Wc already know
11·nm thi· 1 Inpc itudy .ind from #itc viiit obscrvations
113.11 1114· 1 )ctiwl I'.itenti,l|h, When ill||>' Utili/cd, lead to
Krr.illi eng:lgcment Anc! acillcvcment ir{)111 students.
When viles tr,ay fr(,111 1|lc I ),sign F.4,inti,1%, variou
pri)[}Icms c,\11 cmel·Ac .md wchook take 9,ps backward
tow.11(1 !lic (}lil intidel (if vihi H,ling.

I ),her J.11.1 *,itlic,·cd I,v +ite revirwer4 includec how
lili· 4(·hon| '.itc uNch (lata-lit·iven decision-m,aking, ,ind
Whil·Ii (1.11.1 dI-r tlCd It, Cl·Cale pel-wn.d ]cariling plam,
prnIC·4$1(111.11 di've'l<,linld'!11 plaili, and Chi),11-ililpt·(,ve-
ment jil: 114. itc irvirwri· .arc kinking frn- fchools to
Litilive ii{,1 inily st,ilicial·diyed li·%1 and state AYP crite-

111, bilt .115{) d.11,1 *11,(mt how studc-lit are progrr'5-
inK in lileskillsatkilifc-long learning ikill,, h,wh
t.dVihitili hite h.th Iwell Clicliuraged 10 Clrite rubrics
t<1 +-orr %tudelit de#·Ic,11'ilcni in proces <kills, higher
5 Inlci· thinking Akilk, ,incl lifeikills.

Addil it,11,11 d.u,1 t h.11 5itc revirwerh Are asking fc)!
al·r KI·.idu.,tion r.,te. (alwirs ,7 ilifficult M•t 9,1 data to,
Ii.,ikin l h..tri· .111((11111(>$1111(· whook Illat <f*.likli,c

41'.it lillii), Ilic Ilill)11%1· c It Ii[·allu.ile.5 .)Ccel,lcd into)
1,< ist Nei, Iild, 1,· drgic·c pit,ir,11110, ACT .ind/air SAT
lonp(Klw vollt.IJ %1llll'11[ KnmA,lil 111rahlll-C <)1
|1,1114'.K.KH·40<7| In thel |t,pi' St"r.'1'llc litv, gr.l|u.1-
11, .!11.tte...uc c lk·nell bcc.illhc lundel-%.md p )litic-(A

u.111[ b, Amin. I ill' nthrr c.11'Knricu-epre'iril[ 11111,1'-
mati ill 111.11 1 d \'101*)11% wiill|il like Ii} 11.lve site·. Acillect

in rn·del· 14) ci l'.lte .1 luture 1,4·11. Inl- vililent.N and Iril-

4'11<,A,1 111131(17<'111£'111.

After eight vears of school creation and replication,
we believe that having strong personal learning plans
that incorporate a wide variety of data about students,
and incorporating post-secondary planning early
in the enrollment process. schools will have higher

retention rates and higher graduation rates. By utiliz-
ing the personalized, student/advisor co-generative
curriculum, and project-based processes embedded
in the Design I.Nxentials, schools will develop strong
life skilk and post-secondary success. We know from
the Hopc Stud>· that schools that embed the Design
Essential 4 increase engagement, and thus build hope
and achievement, both in basic skills and in life skills.

rhe vite review proccis was designed ro collect data to
prove that hypothecis.

Ihe reason thi· C]WRA was built into our future

assessment dreamicape was to utilize a means by
which higher order thinking skills could be assessed by
i,ther than subjective rubrics; especially given the tact
that the rubrics derived by our schools were tremen-
dou*' diverse, and were used in many different war.
Tle (:WRA is an authentic task-driven assessment of

a studen['s ability to do problem-solving, use criti-
cal thinking, do.analytical reasoning, and utilize good
writing skills. Although there are other kinds of skill,
that could be assessed, these kinds ot skills will serve

>·oung people well in any future endeavor. I:dVisions
hopcs to have the (.WRA pile,ted in the exemplary
chot,ls this %pring to sce if it indeed could be used to
replace life skill rubrics.

Although the I lopc Study has heen in operation for
lour years, not .111 EdVisions sites have been using
it. The review proce£% allows us to give feedback on
whether or mit Aircitiger results are coming from sites
utilizing the surveys, and how well hiteN that are using
it are tising the data for schocil improvcment. We at
1.dvisions arc certain thai if schools use the surveys as
a whool impri,remint tocil. they will depelop stronger
advistiries, Nticinger academic Nupport systems, alid
cludents will have greater success in future endeavors.
But sch,Hils have to Use the data well. This requires
ricit on]>· bu>·ing into it, but als() utilizing staff devel-
opment and chool improvement time devoted m
cilh.aticing the variables that create strong climates for
engagement and hope.

[.ikewise the senior staff at Edvisiolls Schools knew

th.1 m,an,· ni the e,arly wlicicils 11.Id mit ctilphasized
die f-uture 1-i,cus well; mn.xt of our sclic,<11. were quite
Ccintent to her· previously diengaged students graduate
it·nm high school. Whether Or not the\· had skilis to

c,implete· college· 01· wirc \#cirk reaily wah not . high
c(,nsider.itiI,n . Becauhe iii greater emphasis b>·1 under$,
rehe.1-Chers ind by tile niedia vii fliture siccess, wc .1,
ati (,rganintion .\Iso iiced ti, prepare school to look

Cmmnited on Hex, pagr



16 The EdVisions "Dreamscape" Evaluation Plan

For more on...

• the Northweit Evaluation Aociation's Measures of

Acadeinic Progress CMAP) te,ts, ; i,jt www.nwea.org/
syvtem.#p.

• the College and Work Readiness Asics,ment
((:WRA), developed by the (:ouncil for Aid to 1.duca-
tic,n, visit www.cac.org/c,intent/pro_collegem,rk.htm.

• the online project based learning management g vem
Pr.,icit j„undry, visit www.projectfoundry.org.

beyond high school graduation. The ute revicw and
as%e4bment of Fi·hi„,1 i·e4ult. arc iii·igned to refocu
5chook (,1110,1,; range itudclit revultf. We will bc

asking whon]+ 10 .Itempl tracking henior accep-
lance.% int(, degree progran and u, undertake alumni
tracking pri>ceswi and surve·y In determine alumni
.ucce,x; then for thi· 4(11(ic)|4 to ufe· that data for

whi,1,1 improvcmcm and waff development.

I'lie .iti· review pri,ce,0 i4 in it, c.arly st.igef, and it is
Ii,t) c.irly to di%('11%i result,. Suffice to way that we are
l inding 111.11 mall y ;itcs could devchip 411·(inger and
Im,rr formal personal |cal·ning plan.h, cy,ccially in how
they incorplirate %trolig p<,01-,cconilary planning.
Alvi. 15 we knew going in, the whi>,)1% could ili, more
i  uke life kill clata for sclit  1 impri,vement. We als, i
know th,11 v,int· Nitc'% using thi' 11(}pe Study were mit
li.%illA the dat,i ti, ilic maximum affect. And clic,1,6
coild improve thi·i!· progra!114 if the, wc,uld Mind how

well their students are doing after graduation. But we

are also finding that the bulk of the schools we helped
develop and for which we provided staff develop-
ment are adhering to the model to a high degree and
are doing some zen· positive things for students via
developing trong relationships and providing relevant
learning experiences.

The student interviews are the most enlightening. The
Mudent population in these schools is overwhelm-
ingly enthuiahtic and positive about their experiences.
Many vtudents say they previously hated school and
ditched whenever poNsible. Now they are interested
in what they are doing and want to talk about their

projects. Their attendance is up. Most say they feel
cared for and safe. EdVisions student tell us thai

their schools arc successful in transforming them from
pasive to active learners who have taken respc,nsibil-
ity for their own standard. of succes. As a measure
of student perceptions of their enviromiient. the liope
Study demonstrate% thar students are engaged and
building hope, which tranlaics into success br all
measures. As we continue with this review prticess,
wc at F.dviioni bilieve we will sce strong data from
Ntrong schc,01;, and that will enable us to help more
schools get those positive results in the future.

[)r. Rim Newell is the t.,aluation 1)irector of EdVisions
Schools. 1 Ie was one of ihc founden of the Minnesota

New (i„untry Schi„,1 and has worked for nine ve.ars with

F.<!Vivion Schools to replicate the mcidel school nationwide.
1 Ic i:, auth,ir or co-aurlicir of four lic,oks on the reform

cift,r:4 of F.dVisions: Passion for /.cwn,ing; Democratic
1.c,iming and Le,Wing; 7'bc (.noh·st Schoul IN America; and
recontly, Assnsing W'b,it Re.dly .Walters in Schoo/s. all from
1<owman & I.itticlicid J·.duc. tion.

Winter 2008 Sizer Scholar Announced!

Univerwiv f Whet 11]vil Maili,c,ii Joct<,ral Hudent

M.uilwn· Amwvi·luh been *ccled #the Wintet

2008 ircipicm 4,1 the The(,(1<,1-c R. Si/cr I )iN.scrtation
Schold,·s Award for work tin his dishcl-tation, "Thc

P wer (,1 1 )l·,11(,clatic 1:dili.ition: Miwiion I lili School

Alld it'• (ilkl11.1[ef."

Pi c.cnic.1 6, i lic· c <).11 it iun  f [· nctli 1.11 Sch£,(,10 (( TS)
111(1 11.1111(d 1(,1- Hs h )11:ider .111.1 cltil· Clglel·l[lix, flle

9,7/1 [)i,#8'1·1 .ltinit >c|lid.11 An .lidh C'ilct til·,2):l' .1 new
grill'Ir.uil 11 #,1 1,11(11.11·, li, i l,ilililct lese.1rch oil (1-5
hill,ink .ami further .M underst.inding of tile eflective
itif. ,)1 11111, )1 .Hi,i' 011*ic,1 p .kliee.. Aw.ird recipil'lith
recclu' .1 w·,mi in, untlul-1 I'l'C,11-Cil 01· c(,Illplec iliell-
Ji>#el·:.itiliti, .10 well .10.1 lipelid tn ]11·excill their
1,%('.Il·Ch ,11 thi (7·S ,111!111.Il Ecillic'lell,·C.

For mnic ilitrn-niation (Mi the Sizer Scholars prow-am,
incluiling ditails about the current and past award
winnen, pri,tkram requirements, and upcoming dead-
lines, please click on www.essentialscliciols.org/pub/
res docs/about/,116./[)SP_cfp.html or contact lay
Feldman, Director of Research, CRS National at

510-4.3.3- 1914 tit· ifelciman@cbselltia]NCh(,01..(irig.
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Beyond Looking:
Using Data
To Coach for -
Instructional

Improvement
by Michael N. Martin and
Katherine L Taylor
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For several yeari, Juclv (,1
special educarion te.,c her who
work; witli vudent¢ in mat}i.ind

wirm·c·) ut thrnugh Waft meetingf
ai which thc· Powerli,int 01;dic·4 Contain
ing t|ic refult, 01 our %tatewide· asic-mcm
d.Ita c,Infirmid what lic .ilready knew about
lil· %!llderlis: tlic>, were lint Illcenng 0nt< S[itidirds

m 111.1111. hi ncr all , >f t he vuden i  i n Jud y:% ciass were
}11 1 11(lividu,allied 1:ducitit,11,Il I'laj10 for math, it w,14

,1 di4|ic.tricning experience 14, hic large bar graphs
conlillu,illy |)1'().cli.19!ing her fillcielliC lack of huccess.
"1 kt„,w wh.u the d.ila.,re saying, but what they arcn't
4.iving i.s wh.ti I need to ilti," +hc rem,irked. Wc met a
irw linin ,after th,it lt, ilixccril whic|i (1,it,1 hhe needed
18 help her m.lke ilistructional nic)vih [(, proninic
VUil(711.whicvcment. In my r li· d. a j,)11·embedded
lili Iliction.il coach in [lic buililing. I liCK,an with hii
questit 1,10 regariling her dilemnm. I thcli acre Nci
qu.mtit.ttived.11.1 111 the lorm of M,ue·wide tatidard-
i/L·(1 .13.Sch.5111·IM 4,(irc.N .lild (1.11,1 frn,il adihil'ict-wide

asscs,meii[, ,ind rccruiti·ci liclp 114)iii [lic dihil·ict .2,5css-
ment Adlice to c nipile ,1 11(,rth,lic) (,1 data .lhout her
htlld,·111.

When Ilillv .111(11 111Ct again, we reviewed the qualiti-
l.lt:\'l· d.al.1 ablillt her Slll(lellts' achiC\(·11Cilt ill math.

Alter buililin; 111· .1.0,4.5111(1}t picture, we were Cd,hily
'6|h· "2 ; ;ii;* 4· ''rum J.rta' i·, ; 1·ir.;gri, chi rs,*rK pri i,42%
que,111,11* l'c'11[l'I-l'J .11(,und Itidividila! <ludents, +iii-]i
,+4, "( ilic·It th.11 i <)1111, In' Alli )9·£11,11 lilli Silldint

viliggli·# u·i!11 numbe .CIAC, 11,}u· wil nill help him
illcre.1.c Iii. tiliill'14 ,71!ding in thi irc.t? \Ah.lt curricti-
1.,t . Ilil minwili,ti Ch, }icr nill ,·till Iii.ike ill.u might
help |limr Imi, Icit the mccling with d derpet-under
9 .illi|111%  1 W|1.11 1|le qu.111[1£.111 \C J.111 l'(>11\C\Cd. dll(1
w.i# .111|l· 1  illl·11  h.,1 *11· Ie:11·licil inic, Viecilic i n.htl'llc-
Ii, .11.111(: hnique: i wnded ti) help hel .tudilith. Alter

our collaboration and reflective conversation using
data, Judy began more intention.1, flexible grouping
lor students to decpen their work in a particular math
Atrand. Slic .i]%0 incorporated more self-reflection and
.shes.hment using language from the· standards as part
of her routine classroom practice.

As a [cani of iul)-embedded instructi<mal coaches iii
an ethnically and economically diverse learning ctivi-
ronment, we.irc dedicated ll, thinking through and
troubleslic,citing the Inipror:ment of teaching and
learning in the t|irce learning communities Iliat make
up (Nover Park I ligh Sclic )01. We agree with commen-
tator Laurie· Olven who writes, "I)ata provide licith a
stark picture of how we'ie doing ind a wonderful tool
for tlinulating dialogue about how a school commu-
nity i faring and what itconsider. important. We'
make use ot qualitative and quantitative data to form
the basis for the pnitessional derelop,iient-and the
Al).21 (d I'lliprincit' ftillent actife\'cliient-tliat we create
atid 1.wilitate. We u.c a number cif quantitative data
Nets, disaggreg.ucil lor lact,irs such as gender, c·thnic·
ity,.and 5, bel ec<,ii,niic st .itui, c nitent, and gi·adc
levels. These include State stani].ardi/cil te%14. building-
.idillilliCrell .asse.NX!lients, buililing graduati,in rates,
.ind graile repurn. We use Illultiple assewsnle!115 to Kive
its .1 mcire ciniplete picture of teaching and learning in
the building. Our 0,11\Crs.ations al-ound improvement

(.omimicd (m next p,i>le



The Coalition of Essential Schools: Common Principles I

M.F.TH.7,7.7M# Resources

11:wr. r-in+=& dedicated to ... 8 -

,.4 teaching and -miwdile

-.„..„.......,..„-- -1 learning -
*41:

The C.cialition of 1.,sential Schools

lili.4,ilic %.1,41<16 where iniclicclu.11 c·xciteinint animaics
cvcry Mudenti face, te.,cher,; work ic,Kether to improvc
their ci.lit, .und all student, thrii· and excel. i·i,r more than

20 ye.ir# the C :ialition of  .ss c 111 i.al Sci,ouls (( ]ES) has been
.it Ilic forefront nf making tlliv vi#iam a rcalitv. (;uided liv a
Iict 1,1 Common Principle. ( :1·.S strive* ic, create and u.slain
pers,i,wlize, cquitable, .ind inicllrctualk· clialleliging "Ch,H,Is.
1']ic CES network it kludc·% hund,·cil, IiI xcliticil, and 26

A ffi liane ( .ente r; . [ )ircrs: i n si 7 c, pn p ulation, and pi·<,gra m -
In.aric emphasia, 1:s#:clili.il schncil. w #·e itudelits fri,111
kindcreart·n thruu):11 high schbic,1 iii url).in, suburb.gn,
,1114| 1ll r.1| „Mill,1111 19.

1·..M·Illi.11 Clirn,|* hll.11 C tlic (13!11,linill |'tilCip|l:-Mu,)|
belich al.(,it tlic pillpbe .ltlil pl·.l-licr ,}1 +Clk,oling.
R ,·I|ecting Ille u.·ihdi.111 01 11)11110.Illd. 01 CJU:.Ilms, 117£ ten
c N.Ilim.)11 |'1'inciph·. i:Kpirc .·11(,ul. m ex.milic their prioritin
111*1 ill vK,1 cl|·Cti, · FI'llitull'% .ilid :11$11'Uction.il plactice·$.

('15 w.ti hwmled in [984 |,i· Throd,i,·c R. Si,ct·.im| is

he.,dq,1.11 ter,;1 in l ).iki.ilid. C '.dihirnia . |'|Ca.c viwt our
ni'lii[C .H u·nu'.e.cilll.\14.h< 1(110. il·g tbir 1114 ,li a|inlit
C '1' S'h 19! 1,$:t./mN. Scl t'i,c). .ttld rer„Uri·cs.

Learning to
use one's

mind well

Democracy

and equity

liorace

F.1-:S publishes its journal //or,ta· quarterly. Conibining
research with hands-on resources, /lorace showcases

Essential schools that implement the ten Common Principles
in their structures, practices, and habits. Within foul· focus
areas-school design, cla,srocim practice.leadership, and
community connections-//or,ice explores specific questions
and challenges that face all schools in the CES network.

Subscripticins to /lorace are a benefit of affiliating with
CES Natic,nal as a icgitinal cenier, whool, or network
friend. Wc im itc vou to visit the (:1.5 website a[

www.cssentialsclic,cils.org for information on affiliation

,illl| 1 re·.ld //(,rint· ijsues |rom 1988 ilirough th· present.

lili [).vidson, editrir of //cir,in·, wele„ines niur comments,

i3Biac theme and story ideas..ind other feedback via email
al idan·id,„tiC„·exsenti.al,cli#11,10.<irK.

1.ci,i. Gihin

/'X·C, „t,ri l„I.Nkn

lilli).nidion
Publk,Z[Zons l)trector

.
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Acc„rding t re,carhers Joellen Killion and Cynthia ri
1 larriw,n, job-emi,edded coaching stresses an on-site
presence of coachc4 who work with leacher, directly,
aisi,ting in learning and applying ihc new knowledge
and ikills necessary to improve the academic perfur-
mance i,f all students. In the C.lover Park District, each

elementary, middle, and high school has at least one
coach. Thc job-embedded coach works in and reports
m the uchool, not [o the diftric['s central office cir an

outside agency. Clover Park' instructional coaches
don't juit have an office: where they hold office hours,
hang thcir c„at, and plug in their laptop-they have a
centn| |(,cation in the building, a kind of "research and
devel,ipment" center where they work and learn in the
s.ime places where the teachers they serve wi,rk and
learn. They are a visible part of the hchi,01 culture and
are available itir spontaneous opportunities for reflective
convcrutic,ni and profes,ic,nal learning with the educa-
torb in rhe building.

tilicn lic*in with our 1 literpi c·tatic,114 4,1 and ci,ncerns
.il,nut the dat.1.

In *Wition, wes,end link in cl.As,·i)(inA (in a regular
Ii,Isi to collect a v.11·icty of rcal time, qualitative data.
71}ric includr ,71·tif.1<15 euch .1% 01,5Ct-vatioll notc,5

.ind viden. Irimi here, wc begin to liuild pri,fn-
*intial devel„pment 11.11 1,ridgef the gap4 between the
rehe.irch 11,14<ed licit practices th.it .ire Supported by
mir digrict, Ihi· c,,pacitiC· ,ind |,CliCI xystcm% (if our
tr,ti·hi·i·%, tlic· i·c,11 qu.intitative .ind qu.ilitative indica
torh <,1.Icllievenic·Ill hy our <tudents, and the civerall

context m which w.whinK .lilli IC.11·Iling occur.

C )tll- .lbility 1,1 1·mpt)11(1 1% kcy Ic, thih Strategy: |)CC.U+Le
<,1 ilic enilkddcil 11.11.1·C of <}Ur 1(1]Cs ah (itisite Coaclics

diat Ic,lchcl-h %ce 4,11 a Jailv 11,%15, 011CC we d!·c looking
.lt d.it.1 inilicative til Fudent .whicvcment ill the learn-

ing C,)1111,11[ilitic'4. we arc abic t{ i Act accordingly. While
wc gwktimch put pieces (,1- d.11,1 ill fl·()Ill {)1 teacheli,
p.lired with ch.('11,1,11 que'itic,liN dchiglicil to decpen
1111(Irrtalillin!; a, inquiry b.wed leal'lling, .4 1 co.Ching
I'.im, we u\, ll.1£1 1* A crucial ic,(,1 in Jilecting our work
with w,wher.. Thif t.ike+ ils beyond merely 10(iking
u l'\ Il( 1)l l' 1( 1 N MAwnl i C| \ CI C.N MK 1 |1C t )| Ig{)ing

pt iii·+.1(,1),il diu'l pment Illat mili· hu.taill< the· ch.InB;c
wwgi·'.t(·d in ,}in,04rn·.ttion,. Am,\ving is,me thing;
bring .Ade to .ict im iii.11 knowledge in .i timch· and

5'1,1 Il'(111,21471 1.101111 )11 R l)1- p.11·.lilll,lillt imprn·l ance

One-(111 () C ( '0.14·hinK: ( :41111[YIC \ () lint i lh,
['hinking MORellecting

Ill lel mh 1,1 ii.whing prtilt'\\C\, [Ile twu m.lin mlide,
01 1111<1.1.'lll,11 willi Bill· tr.whes, hit· Clk.whing lot·

infiructional improvement are the one-on-one
meeting and meeting in a group composed either of
the faculty one of Clover Park's three small school
faculties or a group of educators in job-alike roles.
One-on-one collaboration occurs in a number of

ways: on a by-appointment basis, on a drop-in basis,
or it can le as simple as running into someone in the
hallway and asking them how thingv arc going. The
single most important concern for us when dealing

with teachers around data inquiry is asking the right
questions. in the vignette at the outset of this article.
the coach uses questions-"Given this student's prob-
lems with number sense. what parricular instructional
choices can you make to help him?"-to connect the
raw numben from the data with the lived experience
of the teacher working with her students.

In the act of looking at data with teachers, this

"Socratic" or dialogical approach to knowledge is
important becauNc ir takes into account the notion
thar tcacherc need [o create their own solutions.

When looking at evidence m student achievement,
we don't give out "right" answers precisel>· because
in teaching the right answers arc often a product 01
the reacher', own experience, combined with shared
experience% in a clasrcium as a teacher with stildents.
Ihe complex nature of teaching is centrall>· impor-1.int: in iumething as intric.Ic as teaching, solutions 
are %(jinctimcs unclear, and siniple, general answers
are vomehies cluhive. We uk questions lo activate
teachers' own judgment in matters that require cleai-
deciions. A key word here then is " judgment:" it
is [cachere professional judgment that must be the
source of problcm solving in the classroc,in. Though it
is tempting on our part to say, «Just do this," the solu-
tion offered is often what wc would iii) in a particular
sitii.irion. But we aron't the ines who must make tile

sublect matter come alive in the classic}(,m. 11 i.4 the

teacher who inakes meaning on his or her own based
on the reality of his rn· her classi·cic,m Coitc·xt..list as
the notic,11 01 student-as-worker has powerful implied-
tioni for out· Ntudents, ii is the teacher iliat has 10 do

the work, We can facilitale that work, hur it is up to
each teacher to fashion apprcipriate solutions, reflect
tin their effectiveness, and proceed accorilingly.
l'his dfies not mean that teachers-or, for that matter,

coache.- always po..sess the expert knowledge
needed in t.ickle the problem, at hind. This is where
Kticid resoul·ces beccime 1-Clevani: w,Illetimes it iN

crucial ti, bring in.iii <)ut.ide article or villel) ici inforill
thi· crnircrs.itinii. Te.wlieri . a whi,le have limited

time to reuw·cli niateria|% th.H might actually inform
theit pr.,cti·c; it i part of our rl)|C tii xcall tile latcht
rcheat·C·11. 1 et'N s.n· that a teai·her idemificx a pri,bleni
C{)[i llicted 1,1 Mudent motinition in tile Cliwsrogilll.

Wi inight fitid .,inic· rele,atit passages froni 1)·bi,rah
Stipek'x .1/fitiv,limn /(i /.i·,irn tti help that teacher
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(.lover l'ark I figh School, a C.F.% Member School and
public high xhool in I.akewi,od, Washington, serves a
diveric population with iignificant need. One mile in
onc direction from the school arc multi-million dollar

lake-front home.. and „ne mile in the other direction,

the school bus pick% up children from motels and apart-
ments that serve a tranient population. District-wide,
Jightly more than 39 percent of the .tudent are from
military connected familic, Frationed at the h,rt Lewis
Army and MIC.hord Air hirce Base,„ (.1(,ver Park High
folificil enrcill approximately 1,300 tudent, in grades
9-12 h„u,ed in three smaller learning communitics
0,1 the same campu.'1'11¢ wudent population is: 54,4
percent male and 45.6 percent female with a free wind
reduced lunch rate that Buctuates from 54.4 percent on
up during the year, depending 'in enrollment, 37,9 per-
cent of students are Caucasian, 25.6 percent 1)lack, 17.9
percent Hispanic, 13.7 percent Aiian, 2.6 percent Pacific
lijander, and 1.6 percent American Indian/Alaskan Na-

live. 12.3 percent i,f itudent', receive bpecial education
services. and 9.8 perccnt are tran,•iLional bilingual.

11,}cic,·4!ai,c! thi· prnblem and identify poible· solu-
ti,),13. A 1(·.icher conceriled al,(Ilit i.50ues cif equity and
thitiking .thout the diveriity 01 1,a:iguaKe· and dialect.
in her cl.104rnom might find "[.,11)guage Diversity
ind i .r'ir'iing," thi·cliapter fr, m I.is,1 1 )clpit'v ()tber

Rupic'i (.ljild)·em (.iltind ( .nullia m 11}e· (]Us>rotim
|ie|plul. c )ur Imtructic,nal 1·,wilitation offices has an
exter,isive prniessic,lial drvclopment library' whcrc
Ic·.tchet-% c.in check {,il! 1,<,c,kp on lilliliercilts ,(111(ent

wid pcd.ag,)0>· t{,pich. 77}is als<) Kive, U the abilily
Ic) pull ,1 reVilirci· 01 1 the hhclve·% all£1 put it intl) 1119·
Ii.imk 01,2 li'.wlict· al ius[ dic right nioment, 1-allier
111.111 w.iiting until tile (levign.,ti·cl prolcisic inal devel-
()]111'Ill NchNI{)11.

Coil.il) r.itive 1.e.wning C .,riimilinitia: 1.carning from a
Public I.\ch.inge of I le,14
Hin|,cili, ihc w.iclin leader Im· ime 01 nur .hmall

4·arning 4'11111/Ylll,11[1('5, 1% a 1-,irc y·(,Ill ; le,ACher, a,
1.*mcd al Ic.whing her CollC.wui·% ah hhi· A .at k.,ching

her students. With a half d,d\· 1(11- pi-(}leNSion,21 licvel-
tpment.ippin.whinK, Aw Ldme tu the I[bil-uctirni,11
1·acilit.ui„11 nilici· 1, ,!· help iii pl.willing nut the .igenda
Irn· hrr 111.111 le.111}ing emmunin\ proleshi()Ilal dev·[-
Ly,lite,11 1 i nw. Whili· 411.· w.1, Ccrt .1 I Ill\· c.ip.INC 1,1 pl.111
Iling cm:·,King Jmt u.clul .wm·itiC# 1,}1· het' wdi (m Iler
i )1'11, Jic reen:111/c.1 111.11 Jic W.111141 1 1 uhe the [ime
hi CH,illi'it tn .1 |.ll'Ket- crniven.Hiolillic hilitilht,-At,1-h
wl·[(· 11.1\ing.uound vident 1.1Illic t.1[ch ileri\Cd lioni

building graile rep(,11... 1 11/111'th .i,uilit (iur help in

hilting th nugh the ple!11411-,i <>1 qualitati,i· ,and quailli-

tative data and using that data to inform her decision-
making process to plan the upcoming half-dav profes-
ional development.

We examined staff survers on thinking about and
practice with standards-based assessment along with
Elizabeth's previous obsen·ations of and conversations
with her colleagues to create a picture of where people
were on the path toward the state goal of learning and
implementing standards-based assessment. 1-rom that
data, we were able to tease out several key ourcomes
needed for the half-day iession to be successful.
Asking Elizabeth questions about such factors as the
purpose of various activities, the ways the activities
aligned with her expectations, and her read of her
colleaguej' current level of understanding, we were
able to provide some new tools that would help solid-
ify the group's understanding of the concept. As we
moved through brainstorming what the agenda might
look like, we continued to ask Elizabeth [c) reflect

orn the ways the activity would meet the expectations
conveyed by the data we had reviewed. Three tien of

activities emerged for the half-day: activities designed
to derchip collective understanding, t„ promote trust
and ainversation, and to model an effective instruc-

tional strateg>· that teachers could use in their class-
room. the next clay.

Ihe (:lover Park District carves out professional
developnkent time during teachers' day once or twice
a month with a regular schedule of early-release half-

day mixed with several full-release dan, giving our
teachers the opportunity· Ic) meet in groups. 111 this
Instaike, the district itself has taken on the· mantle

of change agent and has empowered coaches-in
conjunction with educators theinselves-to provide
in-house prolessional development in an ongoing

and colierent fashion. Our role i to plan and facili-
tate meetings. Rach school cir learning communit>

has its own set (,1 requirements for these meetings.
The ditrict givev its coaches (formally known as
"illstructional facilitators") a general framework for
icaching and Icarning and a general Set of principles.
For example, there should always be some kind of
"looking at work" activity or there should always be
scinic kind of "new learning" through an article or
video. As a building, we have severa] teams consisting
01 one or two instructional facilitators combined with

nne or two learning cninmunirv adniinistrators mid

tracher leaders. E.wh team ci,Ilibur.ativeli· plani the
pri,lessiolia! clevekipment session.h.

We .1!111 to model tlic kind of collaboration we w·oull

like li) sce Inim traclict·h, including incorporating
d.ita b.ised inquirv .7.0 regul.11 habit cit our practice.
Ah a f.wilitation re.am, we each bring ideas to plan-
i,ing se:sirnis. Sume ideas resonate and.are inccir-

(*ntmurd mi next page·
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pcirated into agenda. C)[burs arc diecarded or, a i,
more frequently the ca,c, modified thrnugh the input
of i,then. Thi% kind of planning hae the advantage

of putting Everal minds together to create learning
experiencei and 9,]ve potential content and prc>ce,%
pri,blemi.

While tle impetus for the content of ciA]ahorative
learning %c,sions N in wime cascv defined by macro-
level ditrict change initiative%, much of the content

is derived from our reading of the quantitative and
qualitative data available to us. hir exampl: d useful
t,ic,1 f,ir u arc quarterly grade reporti-,preadheets
thal detail tile letter grade·* that tudent% receive trom
teaclicre .acru- the ch,Mil, diaggregated by uch
factor, 11, Kclider, ethnicity and subicci inaiter-that
give u a practical and immediate picture of wudent
Icar,ling in the building. (.<inil,ining thi with the
qu.ditative inforinatic,n derived frnm our claNric,in
(,1,crv.ttion%,.im| (|irect re%ptingc% ti, iminedi,llc prob-
Icilh ifi die· cla,%1-non) thai citic or mor, of [he teachers

might bc expericncing, we try 1,1 lie a rchpimsive in
ilic need 01 tracher$ (and by extenion, %[udenti) as
j)(,%%ible. In I.ict, the· platining %c·Non depicted in the
.al>ove vignctic with Eliz.ilicth occurred .linic|st a larger
u,tiverxation *di,ut our conccrn alic,ut jailure rates

reprnelitcd in our J.ata, c.peci,illy ,miong ninth grade
Ii,(Ii·1110 of coh,1, who, we h.id learned from looking
,it risc.irch, h.vic .1 high rik ti! ilri,jiping i jut if they
11.lve f.,ill'(i a <·1,14, in their fit·w yearin high +chix,1.
C )vcr the „illne cd thic I,al yrai· ,Ind continuing int<)
thi, >·C.U' .iii 01}Kt,ing +Cric·4 01 Coll,11 1<,r.ttivc 1role,,·
,14,11,11 develt ipmci,1 cs,ic,ti4 wi,1 ked ion tlic problems
Ari)und te.tcher Ki·.1(ling pr.ictice. hy fi,cuking <in an
1111(·1-c„11114·914·(1 4/1  1 lint pr.litice initiatiri·% that
It,(,Iwil li jmprelle,iively .al thic pr,actice (,1 grailing·

Ihl ki ng .1|Hill! Ic.li ller graili 11); 1,1 'li·t icc4 c,in 1,0 a tough
li)!1Ver,all,)11,1)(Cillise when 1(Hoked ,11 in the ]{irm td

whool-wlill· repor,4, the letter ;radex that leaclieri
,1%%11;11 1(, ,Ill<IC'Illf call reve,11 v.11·1.1112·<24 .111(1 inct)11

sihtl'ticin in thi· way% th,11 IC,iclicr 1-C],01·i Mudelit
prc,gre..0 and .iclilricment .it'17)h.% .1]id within contilit
tre.10 .md le.u·ning :(,!111111111:tirf. 7111% grade d,,ta c,in
11% i reve,it iii'vic ill'.1.¥ ue\.unincil 1 „equitic, in terms
nf rthililit\' .111,1 Arliller if p,illicit|.11· subgr uph h.ve
k higlici- 1.illure rate th.an othir.. Am,ther prolilen) is
111.11 until liow, t | 5 i, inlorm,ltic 111 11,1.0 been 1 11 171.ltib
w.tv# ilic prir.Ne J{>111.lin c il the mdivicillal te.wher.
A. Rcilifit M.1, 1 .iiin,.1,1,1 i illieri h.ivi mited, [Iw wai

te.tilwl. Al·.alic i. p. ·1 7,1 the gre.11 11.int helm (,1 -111('
w.n· 11 ing. h.ave .il„ .I·$ been J ne" in ill „,14 and
IlliM kv,t.mi t{, ch.mgr. !M,m .111 01 this, higical 1,111
pIrmi.1|1,·111]l')1111()it.th|l' yll(vin. A-iNC: u·11,11 &1
Al·.1lli·, me.m? lk,uld gr.Mes take im{,.wcount
C'|hirt and .lttl·Ili|.1112/, (}1· *)1(HI|l| till'11('1-|Cit the dill.11

.whirrement (b,1%(·i! Im pr! 1(}1·111.ul·l' 51,lid.11·JO iii tile
vui|int? All'gl·,1{|Ch .m CHective· frn·Illlf mti\.1(i{,11
111-l'(Il·l-cillfl) 1-411·ht Ulll'1114?

1·or us, the answers zo these big questions have
required ample time to talk: in regularly scheduled 
pri,fessicinal development sessions the administra-
tors, reachers and instructional coaches in all three of

our learning communities examined these questions
closely: The trlistic approach of each group differed
somewhat, but in each case the learning community
was presented with a problem represented b>· the data:
grading is inconsistent and perhaps not as effective in
it, communication as we assume it to be, and in fact

ma>· be preinaturely branding our youngest students
as failures. Tii expand understanding of the problem,
tle three learning communities (onc following the lead
of another and so on), aiked us to help conduct and
make focus-group videos of students talking about
their experience% with grading. In this, the quantitative
abstract infor,nation of the grade report, was given
a qualitative human face. After viewing one of these
videns in a sission, one teacher remarked, "they're as

"

confused about grades as we are.

As with our wnrk with individual teachers, this

knowledge was then paired with resources in the form
of article. and research on heht practices. The intro-
duction of tlicic texts is crucial: we don't want to put
problems pt„ed liv· the data in from of teachers and
*mpl> ask "what do we do about this?" Our goal is
to use liew Iearning to hoth activate and enlarge the
expel·tise in the rot,in. We want to prmide avenues
for action that illuminate the issues but also provide

thoughtful solutionh based on research. Groups did
clo.c readings and held in-depth discussions of articles
.ind rescarch. Articles such as I)<iuglas Recres , " The

(:ase Against the Zero," which expic,res the illogic
around 100 point grading scales in firon,fa inore
cquitable 4 point Mcale. rn· Ken ()'(:i,imor'0 //fic to
Grade /4,)· /.ca,7/ing, which illuwt·airs important links
between graila, clear performance standards, and
the ways forniative feedback assists teacliers to focus

on acllievenient and iIi, quality of students' think-
ing and Icari,ing. Manv cif these resources suggest
p!·acticcs thal can bc implenlented i 1111110'diatel' with

little pl.inning-"that we cando Monday"-as well
Ah trchniques that require more preparation. Dialogue
and rlik-taking have been key as teachen might in·
new [cchniques and report new learning in subsequent
sessitin. sharing their experiences (lic,th good and
bad, dild gmietimis on vide(« getting feedback from
cork·.agul·, dild enld!·King their undc staiiding and skill
iii [lic cia..ri,run.

I'lie logic.il end of tli,J u·ork h.aN been a lili)re to stan-

d.trd. b.lhed 81:iding th,at gives studenth cir.ar crit·ri.
1(,1- i·\cellent perfrn-mariee. b.ised Iin authentic diki-
pline centireil (}ute-ome.. We should mite th.t this
wurk i.4 (ingi,ing: Jo .ill 01" our Icachers have a Consls·
tent .ind logical approach [c) 41.ndard,-based grading?

Not yet. But m.iny are adopting stai,lards-ba,ed prac-
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tice and we're intentionally, steadily, and methodically
building the capacity (if all the teachers in the build-
ing to follow accordingly. The proceis is lengthy and
requirn a lot of talk-even the occaftonal argument.
But for uf this capacity building is the raison dietre

of our work, and when we ask ourselva, "How docs
change occur?" we can give reaw}nable anwer<i based

un our experiencn with the work detailed ah,ve,

While our main goal N to solve pri,blems, our focus
1% dly, to create a community of learners. We engage
teacher% in the proces%ef we would like to %ce them
engage with their own itudents: we place thought-
prc,vi,king iwues in front of them and then ask them
to reflect, re,pond, and act on what thev've learned
in the lorm of the crucial changes in practice that are
ugge,ted. 1.i H,king .1 data if ,1 crucial firvt %[cp in the
procch, of making nicaningful change; in intructional
prictice. Hui ilic real challenge i, to create the ,pace
for |1(me$1 and [ruit jul clicour40· hoth one-on-one

dic] in KI·nuph about what action thok· data actu-
Ally %uggest. We arr hicky to have a train of people
iliat can put their collective mind% Ic,Kether to locu
(,11 tlic'c ]5i,c·$. Wc .irc 111(, foilunate to work with

c·duc.ifir and adminiiti·atc,i thar have the· capacity
and willingnes. Iii talk c,initructively with each other
.di;,ill <lata, Ihcorit· .ilinut lic·st practice, atid actual
le.1.1%,· 111.,ctice,. The d,11,7 [cl| u% th,at the h.ird wrn-k
with whiih the pic,plc in „ur building have been
engagrd 11.14 produced re·al resula: a ,ic·ady gain in
w.11(· 51.11]t|.11-dl/(·(1 1,·%[ 6·orch over [he 1.iNt Cveil ve.ri

;Ind .1 ,ignific.ant .md much pul,licized 1,(in.Nt iii the
gradu,it ion r.,ti· 11 ( ini 38 pet·cent 4,1 Mul|cnth graduating
iii) time in 2001 iii 77 perceiii hy 2006. Thi >he il.It.1 tell
Lls th.lt Wr .arc on tlic· 1-ighi Ii.Ick, bul ther .1%0 dic jw
111.it Zlirre i.1 ,1111])1c 1'(i )ni 14,1 illlrou'mcilt .ind 111,11

(,all· quchi Ilit ellul·.ltic,11,11 excullencc for cach niemlier
iii (1111· +Ill<le'lit popul,ltic}11 4 oilgoing.
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The Dangerous
Necessity of
Assessment: A

Teacher's Dilemma

by (.ant Furman

Dilring my fiat year of teach
inK, Lily was a confident and
verbal fint grader in my first and
wcond grade cla,%.She wrote a
story aliciut a di·.igon the fint week
(,1 %chix,1 and ca%ily sounded out every
word. She held her own with the older

children iii the clas4. The trouble began when
I admii,itered the first "%pelling" assnsment of
l1}c year. 1 didn't call it an aviessment. i didn't call it

anything, forthat matter. 1 ic,Id the kids I w.i, going
u, go over their spelling and, unlike with im,M of our
activitich, I wanted them to work independently. I told
them that I only wanted to see how they wire doing
anci they dicin'[ have tci worry. 1 1-cail thi· wor14 av
kindly a possible. I tried no, t„ he tcH, %Cary wh..1 1
asked kids to nicive tn A $21).i,·ate desk if they ircnicil to
he Lic,king on with s<,jric„iii' else. Midway throuKE! thor

a,Nfrifli,rm, 1 ily pul her he.cl clown .ind st,Irted to sob.
I w.14 Ilew. 11 wah my li!St for!11.11 124.,Cwncll[. I 11.ill 11(}

1(Ii·,1 what k , do. 1 told everv(inc to disreg.ird Lily. I told
her it was nk.ir .ind lint to worrY. I continued di-(ming
n,.mil I Ihill picte ded mithing hail h.ippened.

Ihe m·x, up.ct came with first grailer Sci,astian.
Quick Sch.19 :.ill. Vell).11 Sch.astian. Inventive Schasti.111.
Scliali,111 wh{ i unild cr.aft all kind.s of %16,ric.% atil

writc 11(,emf Ill,11 vill Full thi·ougli my llc:111. Schaktia ll

w|1(, c{,Illial·cil ille w.ws th.al limi· passes in Wbm
1/,r Wdd Thing> An· to W'rink/c m lime on iii- fir<t
il.n· cil lit·vt %1·.idc. %cliasti.in wht, rrincinhered every
hook I ever irdd. I re.id the In·.11 1,(,1-tic),1 01 the city-
w·Idi .IM#.ment ,11 wil. 1 4.lid t i i w· iti cri'n·tiling rou
1'11]('Ill|1('1·el|. Sl'Il,111.u] \[.11·wd [l,shakc. * 1 ..111'1. [

c.11'1 1(·11)·1111l·t .111\tlilng." 1 w.i>, hor,·ihed. h·el-l)llc
n·,10 11113.n·, *lill{ 1 u·,10 *111[li,i·Cil because he wd.+ tile

MA, kid u.6, I w.15 hure would Xucceed ,)11 thi,% t.1.k.

")2% C.111, Conle 1111..|11,[ wrile Al)<,111 tile 51411-y."

I ult't." St'I.ili.111 \1.11·ted tli vib. 1 Imt 111¥ winper.
C lilli(' 1111, 1(41 4.31..111%[ 11·. toll Ilecl| Mill·\ 1,1

14'111£'1111('1·." 1 ICIC,10&'ll 11111) h) ir k) the b,it111)4)111 M)

he could calm down and I could continue the assess-

ment. A few ininutcf later the principal showed up
in my rooin with a subbitie hmall child. "Fic's fine,
I muttercil. " 1 6 4.a>·% that you said he had to write,"
l'he prilicipal replied. 1 panicked. "Ile didn't have ici
write. It'% just that hc knew it and hc... Sebastian,
you cnild do it." After i lecture on not pushing vmall
children too hard, the principal forgave me. Sebastian
forgave nic. After vch(Hil, 1 told his parents about how
he froze up and cricd. They ultimately fc,rgave mi too.

Neithei· I.14 m>r Sel,astian had the same breakdown
again. Iii fact, the nert year, they con+(iled tile firht
graders thi·ough their fi!·St ashessment.. Yet, I learned
frc,ni them. [ couch the .hiessments better now. "It's

not about trvting >·(iu. It'h alic,ut me seeing what I've

t.aught >·(iu. 1'111 testing in>·self, really." I watch kids
to sce if Ilie>· Iiced ti) st(ip .and put their hi·.df down.
Sometimes, I send kids out during the assessment if 1
kil<,w it will be to  stressful  r fruxir.iting frn- them. 1
have le.wned thr· th inKs, and I tell this 5[or>' because,
14,i·mc,.ain discu.sion <11 J.*her<Illenti, despite their
Cruci,0 11111,(,nilice ill reaching, must begin with the
sctise of- d.inger· .ind judginciit that 10(}ins over them
in the education world and, Coiltrary to my et forts, iii 
lill' CLissft)(7111

A. a first .ind .·ccind grade teacher at .1 public,
pt·lig!·chhi\C. F..ist Village h:11£,1,1, the word as,ess-
ment i ., d,aih part of my life. Formilli·, twice. rcar,



I write narrative reports that describe my rudent%
in detail as well a* acs, ipecific ikill devel(,pment.
Fhrec times a year, I administer the Teacher% c.(,Ilege
1.iteracy Aucsinent for my principal and literac>
coach. ! alic, do the,4e ae'es,ments to inform my own
teaching every few months. At the end <if each unit,
I administer formal math anements to students
ai well a, check their kir„wth more individually
(in a weekly ba. I crve on the i),i-Your Own
A%%c,iment climmittee at Inng Nand Univeriitr
where I work with reacher, from other chi,ok in mr

netwc,rk, to develop and implement the "ikcriptive
Inquiry l)„run)ent Sheet" (DY() Shect) used t(,
dr rilic chilclren'* work and identify their next .tepi.
l'he I )Y() Shcci i thc· primar>· incan, t,fauewment
at my ,ch<1,1. The primary goal (,f aHeR,nent at my
MhHil m and our ne[work 1% m kimw %tudena well

by uing multiple ource% in undentand them.

12) illu,trate how thi% work., I will closely describe
a%cment di,ne ,ind the teaching that re.suited from
them dilring one particular day. A fter a whole class
le$%(m (in reading and revlic,nding to .tory prob-
Icni, I begin working with Mi. on applying her
under41.indilig (if combination, of 10 ti i combilia-
ticinh of 20.1 have drtermine,1 0he needs help in thi.%
arca irc,in Itic,king „vi·r wt ji·il pri 31,1cm; in which she
11%(* picturei when .adding tiumber greater than 10
aric| fri,m .111 <31·.11 aHIHilicm where ,]ic Hruggled to
connect tliat if 7+31,10 than 17 +31%20 and then

27 f 31 30. '1'liew twi) v.uicd .s;chwnctit€ wAKe·t
Ill.ir Iii,1 + inly (1,,(·0 slle struggle with higher numbers,
bur .11%0 he iwed mori· work im place valuc 10 4(C
11},it nil mlieri Air ic|Clitical exccpi |,trger lir 10. Twi
>c,di-% 01 experic,ici· with Mi.1 have hown me that 41}c
Frl'KKIes Ic, nicniurize nialli 1.ict. and new words,
40 1 1 (}cll. (111 vr,lte,;i,·4 Ill.it rely al!11(,it cxcluNirel>
oill,)111]1(·liellwi)11, 11(}t 111Cnic>rivation. [ tell Mia all
1111% inform.ation, expldining Ic) her {11.11 dw will ilt)
,(inic pr )1}li,114 wt,rking with [i,7.se·10 blocki, Atid I
W.tilt her to lo k f r p.ilterns, It R imp(,1-t,lill thal sle
|le.11-5 thC Conlle,[1(111% 11('lwccll her c<)1111,51()11 and the
Ir.5,)11. dic receires %(1 Illat hlic i·dll Ir,lfil based oil her

liw 11 011·Ci,Kill.hilill limit .ition, 14  pptihed t{) 1 +Cries
{,1 r.,tilic,111 1,·tivitie. Further, hy Milving ille prol,Icni
with materid|.5 111.u help her to Iii·eak the numbers into
10%. .lw will ultimatch be ,able 1(, ice and verbalize the

patierns needed N, undel:tand adding 105 quicklv.

Next. I fic·Kin „liting workxli,ip with ht,)1 itcl|ing.
£[UJ('111.7.1lt' 111S11'lill('J in IC|| a "ill%! M) )1(11'\·,-,1

1 \ pr t,1 01(,1·v we 11,1,£· been re.illing . a cla>. in which
mvth t, whed ti, exp|.\111 .1 11.ltllt·.1| phell(,mem)11 hllch
.i# Ilii\\ 16' *im c.une in br. Stlldinb r.lik ilicir |land

li, Jusl wun. T|lih hel, 1]wil· ideds thm· and ,ilkni·,
klil.vo k·.lili trn·\ Rm.·itt:·c holli C.wh oher. I 1(k'll,

im mvt|K nd <}1·.11 Mon te|Ii[14 hec.NAC lin Mudelit.k
Marn &.1 1-i' gre.it kle.1., 1,11·01(1·irs 1mt 11.trit lt),Ible

following them through to a clear and coherent end.
Hearing and questioning each other's stories helps
them develop plot, as well. 1 began using this strategi
after I noticed a major gap between w hat children
could articulate and then get on paper I found that
btories improved when children had the opporturitr to
express them verbally first.

1 then dimiss the students to write independendr.
Having looked over students' writing the night
before, I know which children I want to meet with

individually. Heidi is struggling with spelling despite
her success during word study activities. While she
understands the concept of long vowel sounds. she
ctill is confusing short rowel sounds regularly. She is
also using incorrect formations for king vowel sounds,
relying on "ca" for every long e ound. During writing
workshop, I have Heidi take a break to do "sorts: She
is given a collection of long c words and a sheet with
headings uch as «ec," ca" ">:" She then matches her

words to each category. Heidi's writing is strong but
her spelling is starting to interfere with its readabilit>:
Because in many cases, she has some understanding of
9(,unds, but is struggling with incorrect formations (ca
when it hould be ce etc.), Heidi sifts through books
ic, find spelling patterns during word stud>· instead ok
relying exclusively on sorts. She als<, keeps a spelling
ic,urnal for reference. This combination of sorts and
keeping track of new words helps spelling patternsi
Ici beconic more automatic. Building her sorts on the
%truggles I sce during her writing, and explaining this
to her, makes the activity more meaningful because it ic
directly connected to writing.

Al.ina is writing in complete sclitences but isn't adding
punctuation. Many of ni>· students are at this stage, sci
I plan z mini-unit on puncitiation. Because the children
com to be having trouble hearing where the periods
20 and arc adding pericids in places that seem random,
I build the lesson around listening to .entences. I give
them paper with a familiar story typed out without the
peric„1% so that they already understand the mcanin,4.
When they hear a period I ask that they indicate b>
pounding one fist on top of the other. Then I read the
book willl exaggerated patihes. Between 1111· oral cues
and their cl,,smate's visual illustration, I hope that
thev will not 0111>· hear the periods iii my voice but
JIN(, notice <hem from other children. The pounding
eniph.1470< thic .At<,p .Und p.irticul.irly he·Ips students
like Ja:in, irho alu:irs ux· their hands to speak in cia,>
C< INC US 5 10/1.

For rediling, I Ii. tell ki thrm read and .1.0 u itch their
hcli.ti icir. 1..ir. i .1 fluent ic,ider but Of-tin di,es not

1-fail when .asked (a fact c{,iifirnicil by his mother). 1 Ie
N \·ct·\ engal,ed during our slicit·tet· partner reading
pcricid.. 1 Ie takes p.irtlier work ici·y riou.iii· .iid

(-t„,ti,med on i:ext page
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i4 happiev when working with tither people. Our
conferencec and his panicipaLion in read-aloud
Suggest fluency. To develop stamina and further
reading enjoyment, 1 assign him to partner-read a
chapter hook with a classmate with similar 5truggles
and trength%. Within a week, reading together, they
arc able to complek the book.

A„cs,ment mcan watching and knowing the chil-
dren in all area*. It iv figuring out, av effectively as
p„,sible, how their mindi and pers(,nalitic work. 1['4
knowing the tudent% thai (iii better with (,ther people
and th,ise thar are more productive on their own. It's
knowing who lean,i towards memorization and pick&
up facts quickly and who has high comprehen%ion but
may learn the killi. incirc %]owly. In tryinK to under-
Ktand my Fudenti, a%cHment means keeping my·
cyc,(,pen at cvcry moment of the· day, dr.Iwing from
enough 4<,urce·, and knowing student,· well enough
that whcn otic· lowin dochn't work (a. i.% c>fien thi·

caw), 1.mi prepared ti, figure out a new angic.

Th<mal) 1 havr found .i place in my teaching for auc03-
mc·nt tn he mcaningful and productive, a place from
which I <.3,1 (Ic,4.!'1|1e Cverv 9,udent 14 Kifted liccau%c j
c·c .Ind under41,7,1,1 the· arca in which thcy arc, a„04.4-

mem will looms over u,. Lily .ind Sel,aftiati are now in
third graile. I have not had ,1 child cry during ah.Sch-
menK for twi, years. Nevertheless, it *ceniv thai the
p.ain .iml Icar iliat led to thosc lirrakdown% 1.2 not
difippric·cil. h cmergc in,irc ul)[ly miw.

1 7 )r ex.wnple, thi4 1,111, a [illirmul  f hi Incil· Spread
1!li·ough my clatil·41(,m after I had Kiven Ilirce second-
grililers tlic "illitil graide pelling" licit,k. Two xeccind-
grallers, Ak'x .mil.Itisc, were particularly al.armed. 1
c.illed a wlit,I c i l,7.5 % 117<(i i i i K 1 ( 1 ( }licnly ack now IcdAr
1 11.11 ,111(·1 Icvicwill)4 Studefll 4 ip.'llinK asscsfnients, 1
11.ill a.5%iglicil not c inly diticrentiated 1)(14,ks 1)11 .also)
cliffercni Ins,i,15 within thr lionks. I fr.mklv told them

111.at yri, cm,i· kick did know nx,re spelling p,itterns
111,11) cillic,·h .liulth.at t|lih W.14 neither. biA (Ical nora
iAn  1 intl'lligence. In,tead  1 pretending everyonc

wax gond .at i·very·thinK, we wi,Lild highlight what
ever¥(}lic w.15 .icti.T]]v g t)(| a . We Went ar< litild tile
rit·cir and c.wh kic! waw tt i 1)(,int nut anotlier "cla.x
m,itc'A Npeci.,1 t.il ent." 1 w.1.N impresed-every Child
rectived lirmev .md 111()lighthil l.mments Nuch ah,
"Nicki alwdif Jial'e hi. 1(irs unce lie'sfillihhecl With

thrm," ,11141 "Alex 11,10 the mciht illtere.ting idi·a 01
H·11.11 todo. Ilril.Iftll<'It'V ill).14111.111(111." 11\cr>·onc

1,inked h.ippy .md thrre #crmcil iii lie a u.w·iii fricnill,
vil,i·.i. the ihilillen k·h thi· 111(i'ting area to gi·t their

cn.1,0.md b.icki).ick. Int· dNmis•;.1.

I w. 11·cling crmlidi'Ill .ancl 11.ppr .1114,Ut the da\' Until
Ali·\ .16,1,1 (i.whe,1 me .gain, A.iyilig, "11'0 juil 111,11, it'.
illv thil I trel 0,1,1 ,11„)ut mi· t.lient."

'\VII, ?" 1.1Iwil. hcluddled.

"Well, it's not a useful one like spelling. Mine is
the most useless one of al]. I mean, whar good does
any<,ne have for imagination:

"Oh no, Alex" I exclaimed, -Yours, yours. that's

a good one. 1 mean even·one'i going to learn how
to spell but an imagination, now that doesn'r come

eay. Thai one will really help you out in life." He
wandered away half-smiling but didn't seem to fullv
believe me.

I was left heartbroken. Here was a child with a grear
and u,eful ikill feeling worthless. Furthermore, and
more iignificantly, here was a child whose special
skill didni feel like enough to him. I wotried: in my
responic to him that his talent was particularly special,
wa4 I alsc, undermining all the other talents in the
clasi, and suggewing that some may be better than
others? Thi% highlight% for me the continued tension I
feel around as*essment: it is crucial in understanding.
valuing, and reaching my 9tudents. Every decihion I
make each, everv moment of the day-from how long
we 4tay in the morning meeting to the afternoon book
wc read together-comes from some forin of assess-
inint. In its many forms, assessment is absolutely-
essential ti, succewhful reaching. And yet, the under]>-
ing messages of succes and failure are dangerous and
deeply connected to evell the most well-intentioned
assess nicnt 3.

The studetil% in my class go through cycle.Of-ten
they seem happy, confident in their abilities, able ic)
recognize various strengths iii themselves and others.
Yet it ccnis that whenever I feel confident that we've

truly made progre,4, something happens that showsi
me how deeply the underlying concern about assess-
inint is imbcdded in them, and in me. This ranges
fr<un individual feelings of failure after struggling ici
inawer an easily assessed skilllike spelling to . general
conse'lius that a cc!-1.zin child iN the "sm.irtest" in the

class. 1 keep struggling to make my class a safe and
honest clivironnient, to make it a place where my
d,sessments arc clear to kids and parents, where we
value childrents progression and movement, and not
inly their abilities. I ha,c no definitive answers. All

I have A the underlying sens' that at its core, assess-
nictit must be at,out looking for wars to help children
learn morc by about finding the ways and places in
which tier shine.

c .1,·,I lurni.in i) a firvt and secilld grade teacher at .1 progres-
>ive public Juwl in New Yi,rk (:in·. She fell for progrnsive
teaciting vile·% .mi! IC.iniing ,ah a child .t the Atrium Schic)1

iii lh,q,m. I lil #ectinclari year. .it BLFI,n 1.itin SchiN,1, 
crnivinced her th.at fhe w.nic,1 to wrn·k in urban public
ed,ic.ition. Furman recciecd her masters in Elementan

!:du:.atinn .it ( lolumbi.1 Universiti·'4 Tc.whers C .cillege.
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0 Contribute to Horace!
lioyace readers: become //orace writer,! The themes for this year are:

Horace 25.1 - Technology Integration - May 2009

Please vulizat your own ideas about integrating icchnology intri Es,ential schools and Common Principle-driven
education. Topics may include:

• 1·.quity focu on class iuucc/acc:c%

• 1-(,cui on digital portfolic,i and i,ther uies of technol-
f,gy in asseament

• Pi·<,fc$42(mal devel„pinent pracij<.ex for tech integration

• P.xamples and anal:sis of the wars technology is used
in CES classrooms for critical thinking

• Applications of communication and social ne[workinK
for personalized teaching and learning

Horace 25.2 - Voices of Educators of Color - September 2009

l'hi. Niue will feature voic·n <,1 ( 7:% cducaton of color in "open forum" to discuss their racial. cultural, and class
ic|emily in relation to their practice. 71,picT will come from vour experience and lives,

Horace 25.3 and 25.4 (double issue) - "Changing Schools, Changing Lives" - November/December 2009

l'hi·. 44,ic icatiircs a looking forward/hi,king back theme in conimenic>ration of CES'% 25th anniversary. Some of the
thenic, m.ly im:llidc:

• I.„„king forward: What is "211 century education" . Looking back: CES history, achievcmcnts, and ignifi-
,10 our network we5 it from an equity/vicial juhtice cance

0 3964 • Looking hack: writing that takes a critical viance about
• I „i,king forward: With ,1 new pre,identi,al administra- mihscd opportunities

ti,m.ilic| the „ilic, cniergcticic, that we're experiencing, I I,(,c,king both ways: the gencration of students that
ii'4 .1 ticw ct·.1 m Amcric.m education and *„ciety. What were the first to experience CI·.S schools are now adults.
i·(,nic, next lor (.1·.S, 1, )1· cduc,iticin, for the future of the·

I low h.vitheirlives been transformed, and how arc they
llc:XI Kincr.itions? Arc wc .11 ilic cusp of transfrn·niation contrilizating to social transicirmation now?
,ilid wli.li doc·$ th.it niC·.iii 611· CCLIC.111(111 ami 0111 wurk?

Guidelines for Writers

H # till're illic,-i'Vcd ill C'(11111·ibiting (}rigin.11 writing !(,
//in·,ft f; rn· il yoll lielieve y{,ul· Ach ic>| ccillimullit\' , 11·
mic will] which vou'rc I.imili.it· has a strn-> 1(11·|1, plc·,1.Ne
c,int.lit //in·,1,(' cdit ir jill I),avid3, )11 tc ) dhcu.+ next .steps.
Wi· c,in drtermine thi· form \·mir· contribution c,in take.

Writing lor //mmr 14 ,1 coll,ibrn·.dlive pruccsh, with
co.whing and hz,liptiri. We invite 11(,th expericnced and
11(,vice wrilci-5. H yoll h.l\·c uilet|ling lo C()1)ZI-ibilic,
dim'[ Ill·kil.11(· ic} lic in tolicli ic} apic)1·C 3(}liz ideas init
work with ux to Jcvil,)11 1 writing ami editing prl,Cess
th.,1 will .illow voll tti achieve fnur writing glials. If vou
know vt }111· fih I )1 01 44'11(,(16 111,11 >citi „-ork wit|i h.Lie .1
cull[ 1 AwNwi N) 111.ike [11][ \ t,ll *11'C 11(,1 111-i nm or ot llct·h

w,211! h i t,l|.c· r,11 Ihc lin· .1,1,1 cli .11|emgch 4,1 wrili IlL, don't
lic.il.lic· in be in t )LIC·li with i nur idcd.. \L· will find a
w.1\ 1(1 111.lkc ilicm wi,rk!

lie prepared t<i:

• Produce multiple versions cif your writing.

• Di·.cue your ideas with >·our school community, inter-
viewing (,thers .1% needed and getting the· critical feed-
back you need from your colle. Aues.

• Provide photos to illustrate your article.
• Wink hard and take risks.

• lic a thought leader iii the CES Iictwork fcillowing
publicaticin. Man>· Mci-tire authcirs use their //orace
:1.·red;,irimic,·ris :rs *8·rrdri:·1 1, 4,ri 5·urmr,i·i 'ir,<fri-u·ic :ir,21
1·.111·(in·um workshops, as well as presentations and
n·orkslicips :it their Kh,1,11% .and at oilier conferences.

BC iii touch with Ncit;ick· el|iti,1 Jill I).1,·iliscm .11 idavid-
Ni,n(ft,essenti.ilschcii,14.<ir,4 cir 510-433-4142 ti, ci,ntribure
ki \'ilitme 25. i·(it· past issues Ii! //or,1(·c and ati cinline
rci·i(,11 Lil this call frn· Nubiniisions, please visit our
we[,Jite. http://wu·n·.essenti.ilschoc,11.org/hot·ace.
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Where to Go for More

reachcr Action Rewarch for i·.quity and Multicultural
Education

Though brief, thi% ection of the Ed(:hange website is
wcirth noting as a resource that focuse3 particularly on
inquiry and teacher ac[ion rewarch in the service of
social justice and equity. The presentation of teacher
action research though an equity lens providn useful
material for initiating or recnergizing a school-based
teacher action re,carch effort. The iitc include a

proce description, tip, and an example of teacher
action research aimed at dealing with sexual harass-
ment, accompanied by thi insight: " Many problems
related to diverity and equity are already present.
We should riot wait for a horrend<,u,> „ccurrence to

addreR them."

1·.d(.hange

10602 Kitty Mizer Drive #L
1·airfax, Virginia 22030
telephone: 703-593-9353
ww w.ed change·.,irt:/ multicultural/tar. html

Exploratori'unii intitute for Inquiry
I'lic Itivitutc for Inquiry is a center for online and
real-time inve·viigatic,n into the teaching and learn-
ing (,f vcictice, This clegantly degned site goes far
beyrind the boundaries of hcionce education, provid-
ing a ilioughtfully edited klectic,ii of resources iliat
decrilic the intcrsection between teaching haxed on

inquiry and the application of inquiry on thai k.ach-
ing to determine what's wc,rking in a clafsroom and
Tht,(,1 iciting. 11.11·ticularly useful are the "Assessing
lor | z.rning" workshoph, 1)ased on the work 01
Britihli h·irice educator Wynne I larlen.

Intituic fi,r Inquiry
i.xpl *)1.11{)rll]111

3601 1.vcm Street

S.m Francisco, (Alifornh 94123-1099

telephone: 415-56 [ 0397
ww w.cxplciratori uni.edu/Il · 1/index.html

M.iking i.earning Vifilile
A. lif wclifit· poilit.5 i ut, Making Learning Vihible
secm. to lic a project atiout documentation, hut ies
imich mole: it'S .ditillt the w.11·N th.at gatherin,p (lf
rJUI·.Unt , cati lltiliVe "thr power (11 the Art,lip .1% a
IcrnitiA rm·ironnient ami dck·unk[Hation .u; a way
tti sec hinv ,and what childrrn .u·c Ii·,it·ning." Making
I .C.11·,ling Viible'x work lit·(n il|CN .1 gre.11 deal to

Ki·(,upi 1,1 Ivilli·.urn·0 dedicated ti, inquiry frn· equity:
rle.11· defillitic,ni <,1 "learning 61·(,Ups:" a St!·nng Net

1 ix.impli# til il<,cumenicd Icarning with iducators'
a.5%·Jimcill  i hlude'ill U·(irk..illd|)'Nih Iii challenges,
.mil <Ic·ct·iptinti, (if tiext Mqi. di·aw·11 froni a r.inge lit

schools that includes several CES schools. MakingLearning Visible's materials are a productive starting 
point for any school serious about creating educator-
led and student-centered cycles of inquir>· and action.

ProJect Zero
Harvard Graduate School of Education

124 Mount Auburn Street, Fifth Floor

Cambridge, Massachusettv 02138
telephone: 617-495-4342

www.pz.harvard.edu/mlv/index.cfm

Going Public with Our Teaching
A crimpanion to Going Public witb Our Teicbing:
An An thology of Practice, edited by Thomas
1 latch, I)ilruba Ahmed, Ann I-ieberman, Deborah

[·aigenbaum, Melissa Eller White. and Desiree 1 I.
I'c,inter Mace and published in 2005 by Teachen
College Press, this website presents a collection of
completed teacher inquiry projects. Going Public witb
ORY Teacbing grew out of the work of [he Carnegie

i·oundation for the Advancement of Teaching's
Carnegie Academy for the Scholarship of Teaching
(CASTI.), which accomplished much to advance
understanding of the methods and effectiveness of
teacher research and inquiry. Though the CASTL
K-12 project is no longer active, links to its work and
other Carnegic Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching resources are accessible through the Going
Public with Our Teaching site.

The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
'1'caching
51 Vista Lane

Stanford, California 94305

telephone: 650-566-5100
www.goingpublicwithreaching.org

National School Reforin Faculty's Looking at Student
Work

A project of the National School Reform Faculty
(NSRI·), the [.ooking ar Student Work web site
focuses on looking at htudent work collaboratively,
a practice that many CES educators believe is at the
heart of collaboration and improvement. It offers
a strong collection of protocols, books and other
research materials, teacher-generated research based
on student work, and links to other organizations that
hicus o„ the practice of student work. NSRF 1% the
central source leif much tif the school-based profes-
Kilinal developnien[ that happens iii Essential chools.
NSRI: c-oordinates Critical Friends Groups ((.FG)
tr.aining, focusing on training facilitator. and coachesi
tii Kal,ai:ize and sust. in (72(; work at school sites .
and within hehi„,1 district<. Since its fc,unding in 1995,
NSR[· cc,aches have worked with educators and prin-
cipals trom niany CES schools to derclcip the CI·G
pri,tocols tliat structure educators' interactions as they



..

collaborate to improve their practice to make a posi-
tive impact on student learning. NSRF hosts an exten-
wve web site that serves as a guide to 1[9 programs and
iervicci, a calendar of (:FG training, descriptions of
protoccils, and links to many other assets.
National School Reform Faculty
I'C) Bc,x 1787

Bloomington indiana 47402
telephone: 8 12-330-2702

www.nsrfharmony.org

I )ata Wiw: A Step-by-Step Guide to O.ing As*es*ment
Re,ilt, to Improve Teaching and Learning
1'211,11.Jicd by I farvard J.ditcation Pre,% in 2005 and
edited bv Kathryn Parker Boudett, Elizabeth A. Citv
,ind Rich.ird J. Murnane, /)ata Wise 16 a powerful asset
In data driven iriquiry and improvement. Guiding
xchook .wil chool hytem% through the growth of
comprehensive data syste:in4 thal encompass claff-
rucim work <.ainplci as well as <.tandardized tests, i),It,1

Wise clcicrib·5 an eight-•tcp system for uving ahses,-
ment i jutcomc4 in a collal,<irative professional learn ·
inK c(imininity ici improve a chool'% pedagogy and
Icarnilig results, providing a concrcic action plan that
Klic,(,10 can adopt from the ftart or at various entry
pt,inn. The scenaric,+ that illustrate each chapter come
from two cahc studies, tinc based on a K-lith grade
.crn.Ii·ici and the (>ther in a 91]1-12th grade setting.
j),tta Wisi grounds itc difcuv.sion iii ex.wiiple% from
Ihow context%, keeping the material acres.ible and
1(,Cu.cd on reali.Ntic proble·nis and solutions. Datd

Wise:, proccs.N depends din collal,(>ration and full
I.Iluity partiCKE.ltit)11. 7'110 /ata W'i,(' p!-(,Ce,\ I r Uht,
tr.tchers, relying mit just what the il,ita says bill on
wh.it teachers know and can fay about student perfor-
m.ince. A companion volunic, J)ltd Wist'in Aiticin,

rdlicil 1,> 11(,udelt and Jenni fet [.. Sicele arid published
in 2007, provicle' 1 111(,re cxtcilsive Nct of examples
Ir mi .1 variety of settingS.

leaching a. Inquir¥: Aking Hard Quotions to
Improve Practice and Student Achievement
72·,tlbing di /7/quir)', In· Alexalldra Weinballill, David
Allen, 7'iii.a Birthr, Katherine Simon, Stcvc STidel
ind (:.itherine l<libin and published hy Teachers
C :l,||cge I'l'c09 in 2004,.iffers .1 50|ill foundation iii the
thcor, and practice of Inc,king ,at evidence: particu-
1.irli wudent work, t|Ined, ci)|]al)()1·atin· inquiry.
M,)41 likelv 01 gri,iti·M value ki leariling cummuni
tic. committed ti) a leep. multi-ve.11· cycle (,1 inquirn
/I',<(bi,/,f ,<.s //iquin· c)!l·[)+ witil two ch.apic)-s (in the
thi·rn·>' .md pi:actice i,1 ,7,|1,1!,ciralive inquir\: The
Iii-Nt revilw. ilic rix·.u·ch im Nclic,(11-baxed collabi,i·,a-

Liu· inquiri. 1·' f p ,·cir# ion. 11:.al·iling l'{in lillinitics
wek i ng 1,1 we.i rc inqu iry inti) illcir u·nrk, this ba ck-
K<Bl,11.1 is r.,st[iti,il,.1. is tile .econd chapter'. discus-

sion of defining and communicating the purpose of
inquiry, matching subject to method, and determining
who should participate. The four middle chapters
represent collaborative inquiry in various forms and
stages at four schools. These chapters vividly demon-
strare the multi-year process of group examination of
teacher and student work in pursuit of better learning
and teaching. Each of these chapters were written by
school coaches or other such facilitators, and a vivid
subtext throughour Teaching as inquiry is rhe crucial

role of consistent "outsiders" who know the school

well and can push, listen, suppor[, challenge, guide,
and analyze as the situation warrants. The final chap-
ters illustrate milestones in a learning community s
inquiry process and list key questions that a group
willing to devote hours to group inquiry should use as
provocations to refine their efforts.

CRS Resources for Equity-Focused Cycles of Inquin
and Action

A selection of past //orace issues offer perspectives on
collaborative inquirv irom CES schools:

"Ikmonstrating Whole School Change in Essential
Schools," Horace Volume 12, Issue 3, January 1996,
available online at www.essentialschools.org/cs/
resources/view/ccs_res/72

"Looking Collaboratively at Student Work: An
Essential Toolkit," /lorace Volume 13, Issue 2,
November 1996, available online at www.esxen-
tialschools.org/cs/resources/vi ew/ces_res/57

"The Cycle of Inquiry and Action: Essential Learning
Communities," 1/orace Volume 15, Issue 4, April
1999, available online at www.essentialschoi,iS.org/Cs/
resciurces/view/ces res/74

"Mentoring and Collaboration among Essential
Schools," //01·ace Volume 10, Issue 1, Fal[ 2003,
available online at www.essenzialschot,Is.org/pub/
ces_docs/resources/horace/20_1/20 1 toe.html

1
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Cycles of Inquiry and Action
:2 c.>·cles (if Inquiry and Action for Equity: CES'i Ongoing Commitment. by Jill
David,on, Coalition of Essential Schools

06 1·rom Vision to Action: Solving Problems through Inquiry at Bosion Day and
Evening Academy, by Andrea Kunst, Boston Dar and Evening Acadeniv

11 The lidVision "1)reamscape" Evaluation Plan, by Ron Newell, EdVisions

17 Beyond 1.oc,king: Using I)ata to Coach for Instructional Improvement, Michael N.
Martin and Katherine I.. Taylor, Clover Park i ligh Schon)

22 'I'he Dangerous Necessity of Assessments: A Teacher's Dilemma, by Cara Furman

26 Where to Go for More: Reiources for Cycles of Inquiry and Action

28 11, 1,ik review: fveryday Antiracism: Getting Real About Race in School. edited by

Mica Pollock, re#·icwed by Kvle Meador

28 Mook review: ( :boites for t bc i l iKI, Scbt,r,1 Graduate: A St,ruival G uide for tbe
hilorination Agi·, 1''ourib i.diticin,by Bryna Fireide, reviewed by I)ave Lehman

29 Go to the Source: More about the Schools and Organizationi Featured in this Issue

Note 011 ThA 1,2,uc

11.lpp>· bil·thil.zy, (.i:%! We turn 25 in 2009, and it'x a vear „fcelebration and looking forward fur the CES net-
work. //,inic' will crnitin u c to feature the writing and firit-hand expericnces of Essential school educators. Ycs,

thi nic.ins you! Sce p,age 25 1'01· a list of upcoming issue thenich, and be in touch soon with your ideas for contribu-
tions. hummer ln4titute,]ulv 13-17, brings m. 1,ack ic, (3:S's birthplace in Providence, Rhode IJand for a powerful
week 01 tictwcirking, coaching, and learning for mall 4clool design teams and the CES Smal] School Network. And
Ii,111 hu·um, November 5-7, will tale place in New Orleans, gathering the diverse CES network around the theme of
"(.11,11}King hclic,(,1.1, (:h.inging 1.irc," ti, Icarn, c-(imiect, and ;upport out· collectivr efforts to create and sustain cqui-
t.illic ,ind perhi)liali/l·l| *Clk,(,15. Viit www.eisctiti.!sch<ints.org for information on registering for Summer Institute,
subillitting prop<,4.715 frn· 1·ail l·c,rum .mi! much morc. Find out abi,ut May's National Exhibition Month, explore the
new (i S lit·,iclimarks, ind Act a ne.ik peak at our new book, .Gmall Schools, /fig /deas, to be released in fall 2009 by
livE, 11,zix. 11,4 gcling to br .7 gre.11 year of celebrating your work and achievements aheducators and citizens dedi-
cated to thi belief that tt,Kether, ne can create the right cinditicinx for 111 children to learn and transform their lives.

lili I).1/ 4|ht,11
1 ,!ili,1, //(11·./Ii'

i il.21 id 01 N 1('1 'l'% hi l 11 i.1|.NC |lt)( }| A.l )114



1·.veryclab Antiracism: C,citing Real About Race
in School, edited bv Mica Pollock (New Preig, 416
page;,$24.95), reviewed by Kyle Meador

hducators dealing with race in
sch<,cils enci,unter a quandar>·
rooted in fystemic oppression. If

.,,  we want schook to be vehicle forNTI ' *?f' achieving racial equality, when and
how hould we be -colorblind,"

BACIpM and when and how should we be

REV, · . ..¥*.1 "race conscioui?" Which c,four
tki=Allf·.9*1-:04.M

move tudent, clo,cr to or further

trom educational cipportuntlies?

Mic.1 14,]lock compili· the expericnce and wicdom of
tiver 60 leading Cclucatorf and klicilan inlo a volume
aimed at counteracting and interrupting racial incqual-
ity and racism iii %clicxils and Hicicty. 1·veryday
Antinicism propose. c(irc "principles" of everyday
antiraciim: rcilcting filee iii,tions of human difference;
ackm,wledging lived experiences shaped along racial
linn, learning from diver,c forins of kii„wledge and
experience, .Ind challenging %yficins of racial inequal-
ity. C )ur "everyday race cc,nkiousness" is Mringth-
ciwil in ilic course of daily life a; educatori, inquire
*ihinit the relevance of race in 4clic,(11, and c(}me 10 Nic
111.1 tlinc four priMe-ipla are ccimpleme·mary; each can
lic emplia417.i·d in particular Nituationi.

Antiraci+111 irquirc not treating pc(,plc aw racial group
Ilicill|,in when ill.11 N h,Irinill|, .111(1 rl·c{)%,li/.ing cxpe-
riclici .11(ing r.acial lines whrn that hclps pic,ple' ti)
,ziial>/c lite evena .ind equali/c opportunity. I)·ciding
which Aliti!·aciv Inove to 111, ki .ind when u, make
iticquire. hard thinking.ilic}ut lile in cduc.itional
Cttimp. len.yd,ty Antinttibm Clvi' a a power-

l it! tric,1 14 i fll]31(irt i·JUc-.it<,rs 141 I }pell up .11)il Way iii
rbill'el'.1112)114 dlic,lit 1,1CC, clix.age promptly in all.11>·sis
nf tile ways Huilents experience schi)(71 and el.ass-
n)(,111*, .ind illiti.zte .1·lilm tt,wardi equit,il3le icil(1{,Is.
r:,ii,</,cy A„,21(i,„,'. C..5,2,·A include .birussion
question, uhclul in It )1111.71 profewitmal developinent
Cilings, it)(]llil·>· Kl·,iul,\. team meetings, 01- more
1111{,rm.11 clilive!·hitirms .and pervinal reflection. Thehe
quchtin,K call IwJ) cihw.urn-s w diink derpl>· .about
.md 1.Ike ,i·titin ti )waid ililu*ing ilic C :1:h C :t,imiicm
Pi Illi iplic,1 114'llkic I .In .lilli equit i Iii the!, filter.ic
111)11.0. /I '('1-M/n' 1/1/n·.t<·6/1 prompt\.111.21> 40 111
rit'1-1'll,li- .ictil,tiN ill hl·11„4,1, 111.11 .irc cnniplex..211\icti-
lidde,1, dild dr<74 \ 4(ill,filli<lili.71 1(, hall, ·cliliat„1-0
4 1,!Nder how flicit 111111 .IC-r: 115 4-.111 hcl], 41$111.1111ic
r.ti 1.11 lik'111111 \·.

1\ 1 |c Ali·.1,1,11· A .1 5.11„„11 )fi·|i,1,11)Clit lirl,KI·.1,11 .4.4,ciatr
/1 C 1 $.

Choice for the High School Graduate: A Sunhal
Guide for the Information Age. 1-ourth Edition.
by Brvna Fireside (I·crguson Publishing Company,

514.95)

m "College ready" is the mantra of
Choices I high school reform. And clearlv

1% not alwavs the right path for

High School
that is a laudible goal. Educators
+hould make it a prioritv to

Graduate prepare these students to have the
14* batji academic skills, self-confidence,  a higher education. But collegeand personal motivation to seek

everyone. Many high school
graduate, do nor feel ready or do not want Ici embark
on anther four years of studying right away. With
the increasing co,t, of higher education, they mar
need to earn inoncy for college immediately after
high school, cir llc, not want to be saddled with heavy
college loan payments afterward. Choices for tic Higb
School (,raduate discusses a wide range of options
available to students looking for alternatives to college
linmediately following high school graduation. Travel
t,verseas, militarv crvice. pecial academic programs,
apprenticeships, internNhips, volunteer work, online
and distance learning, deferred admission, part-time
work, training and employment in a trade-this is
but a partial list of what is ae·ailable ill this excellent
resource, which is based extensively on interviews
with young people, college administrators, teachers,
luillance coull.c·lorv, parent/caregivers, demographers,
and carecr specialists.
"The truth is, there is no one right way to grow
Lip. And there is nt, way anyone can predict what
the future holds for you. You are lucky to be on
the Culting edge of the· inost cciting century ever.
But vou have to he prepared ti) tr>' more thing5 and
take mi,!·c ri4ki than others who have conic lietore
>·ou," Firchide writes in tle introduction, which
6 fullowed by chapters aimed at helping students
think ahnut who they are and what they want to do,
supported by a two-part self-assessment aimed at both

general academic skills" and "personal and inter-
personal attitude· mid qualitia," as well.is a section
0,7 re·.unic writing. Thix handy guide also inellides
ch.ipters cm huch topics as: "Stopping Out. li 11 Right
fu, YOU?, No Motc Pencibi, Ni, il<.re Books:
Work After Sclic„,1, or All Tliat (,litters 14 1 [ard to
(,ct,- "li,teriship, atid (ltlier Adventurch: Unusll.11
Opportiti,itics. Unique 1:xperictices," "Can 1 Become
A Red| Atan tit· Wi,inan 17¥ Joining the Military?,
amd "Kliat 11 College Isn't fur Me? The Uncollege
C )plitin." The chapter entitled: "Am I 1 laving Fun
Yet? Nuix and 15 cilt. 11 Making the Mox I of Yout
['ime C lut," ciffer. ilutilinits ideas 1,11 -how Ii, rent

c ,„iti,i:(ed oil nert pagc



Go To The Source: More about the Schools and

Other Organizations Featured in this Issue

Bay Area Coalition for hquitable Schooli
1720 Brnadway, 1·„urth 1-iii<,r
(>akjand, (.alifornia 94412
telephone: 510-208-0160
www.hayce·.orK

15041„n Day and l.vening Academy
20 KcaiLarge Avenue

Roxhury, Maviachu%ett, 02119
[clephone: 617-635-67%9

www.I,acad<·my.,IrK

(.lover Park I ligh School
11023 (,ravully I .akc I)rive JW
I.akewood, Washington 9%499
telephone: 25.3-58.3-5500

w ww.cloverpark.k 12,wa.us/%chnols/1 lighSchools/C:I'l 15/
ndux.him

0 Book review
r .untl}jued 1mm previf,u pity.c

,111 ap.irillielit," "l[Ning credit cardh," "putting iminey
a.ide," "tips on b,inking," as well as practical hugges-
Litini on how m make a budget. (fboires for the //igb
Wmol (,1·,idu,ite 119,1 c iffers help lor thor: planning to
En directly tn college th.it covers how m read college
guidilic,ok, alid catal<,%4, ind guidelines for college
li·.insi·r, an illci·ca.singly common practice.

J.very clialitcr fcatures mini-casc stuilies with inter-
views 01 stul|ent4 i,ivc>Ived, and fini%lies with a "1·inal
Note-lic,1- Parcila C )nly," which i.% an open li·Itcr
in parents/cat·rtaker th,al c,ticluiles with, "1 licipe
thi. modevt 11(,ik will help yout· hon or daughter

EdVisions Schook

501 Main Streez

PO Box 631

I lenderson, Minnesota 56544
[clephone: 557-248-3738
www.edvisions.com

Minnesota New Countr> School
21 5 Main Street

PC) Box 488

Henderson. Minnesota 56044

telephone: 507-248-3353
www.newcountrvschoo].com

National Writing Project
University of Califi,inia
2105 Bancroft Wav #1042

Berkeley, California 94720-1042
telephone: 510-642-0963

www.ilwp.orK

make some important decisions about his or her
future-and that vou will find it within yourselves to
Nupport his or her choices." The book does just that
by helping young people to learn not oriv wavs to
approach college after high school, but also ways to
learn about £>ther option.s.

Davc I.chman i.5 the former principal and namesake of
I.climan Alternative Community School, a CES school in
Ithaca. New York.

Affiliate with CES National

.4 If CES stands for what you believe in-personalized, equitable, intellectually vibrant schools-we invite you to
affiliate with CES National. Affiliating with the CES network as a school, organization, or individual gives you a
number of benefits, including subscriptions to Horace and our newsletter /n Common, discounted fees and waivers
to our annual Fall Forum, and eligibility to apply for research and professional development grants, and more.
For more information about CES National Affiliation, visit www.essentialschools.org
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Cycles of Inquiry
And Action

For Equity:

CES's Ongoing
Commitment

by jill 1)avids,m

l'he (Pialition of 1.ssential Sch(,(11% ((15) i3 enter-
inK i,% 25th year as an organization and a network of
whoot.% dedicated to tramforming the experience of
cht.(.Iw and education lor young people, their teach
ers, and their conimunitic* nationwide. The practice·
of cducattin to engage in cycleN of inquiry and actinns
th,it addr·w challenges and improve outcomes c.„lved
directly frum the 'convenation among friends"
that began 25 years ago. The first wave of 1<iiciltial
wchi,(,1.5, and carly gatheringv 01 (:1·.S educ.liciri, placed
a premium on the c(,llc·ctive reflection, data-gathering,
,md decision-making that haf come to lic .1 defining
cli.Micict·i%tic of tlic (33 netwo#.

lk·finition

In Work·ing to,cam/ /:quitr, B.ly Area Coalition for
1:(]i}itabli· Scli,i,)10 (It,1> (i·.S) ree,u·cher Tum Malarke>·
drwrilii·4 inquiry ah L pitici·%5 througli which tcac]1-
(·rs %tudv the·il· (,wil pr.Clice in (irder ic, Cli,inge
mil wreng!|lcii tlifir te.whing." Wni·ki,/g /,waid
l quity. publihill in 2006 b# the National Writing
lii,ji·il (NIFP). resulted from tlic Teacher Re·,carch
(.4,11.11),Ir.ttive, .1 1(,int proicct 1,1('1·.5, it,n·(15, NWR
iml t|ir it.1\ Arcd Writing Prnject. Inquiry (,1 thi,
911·! tx Aw known 8 aCtion max# defined by
1,,1,11·a 511,ka'%, t·c.Ne,al·cll ,1%%ciciale JI Inverness Research
As.stifi.itr£, 14 ".1 1 n-ni I il c )IlectNt self -rdlective

inquiry undertalicll bv pirticip.ilith in %(Ili.at fituatic,lis
in 01·der w improu· ther.itionalit\· .ind juwice (,1 thcil
t,wii w„·i.11 *,r education.11 pi:,ciii·c<. a. well .13 th eir
imal('IM.,11,1 144 4 11 111<'01' pl,li·ticch alll| 1ic Nltll,lillinh in
w h ic | 1 d kwiu ud in .11 e c.t i·rieJ, mt  M mi· l on gl i me
p.u·ticip.titi.inilic( 15 MMINk m·fc,perictice(liii
11},Illin· .ilid .irtitili re.(·arch. Indeed, 111111\· 1:,henti.11
whu,)6 (·Iliplin whedulilig vilkiurc. th.1,dk,W .adults
[(' '{)11\Cm' 1('Kulark .ilid relitiC|\ Ntl|illrt-!cl|\ ho

Ill.ll 111('i· c.m tltill/i· it}(]llin gtallat,5 (Cliten in the trn-!11
1 ( -1 iti,·.il 1 1·i C lid. ( 6 1·Imp.., rn· li[Iwi- w 1 llc tux·CA such

n gr.ide tch·1 m ulilect Vwcil'ie Kathetings). These

inquiry groups provide empowerment and supportto in order to comprehend, confront, and address the 
challenges impeding effective teaching and meaning-
ful learning that often result from the conditions of
schooling and socier>·, particularly institutionalized
racism and other forms of oppression.

-Inquin· can help reachers to spiral more deeply
into the mo difficult dilemmas they face-to ask
queitions. to face the discomfort of not knowing the
an%wer•, to those question and then to find ways to
move forward to address them," writes Malarkey. -This
confrontational quality of inquir> makes it a particu
larly powerful tool to surface issucs and challenges
that a hchocil community faces around creating and
suwaining equitable ways of teaching and learning.

Current I.nipha on Inquiry for 1:quity
During the cycle of 2058-2029 (7·.3 war. the CES Small
Sch„„]5 Nctwork (C:]--4 SSN) has made the work of
establihing inquiry group for equity its top priority.
1-he (.1.5 SSN has focucd on establishing an equity
lens through which practitioneri within and support-
in of small, personalized, and academically challenging
sclic,cik sec their wudents, their families and cominu-
nitics, and the larger s>·stems in which schools are
located. CES National ftaff members built on iff<,rts
that included the Teacher Research Collaborative to

IFunded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and
founded in 2003, the CES Small Schools Network (CES
SSN) is dedicated to creating and supporting small
chncils throughout the country that are instruction-
ally powerful and sustainable and that offer challenging
curricula io students who have been denied a meaning-
ful education. The CES SSN 15 cominitted to effecting
broader change within the public education system
and meeting the needs of young people and commu-
nities who traditionally and systemically have been
underherved-student4 of colorand students from low-

income backgroundb. The CES SSN is the profes>ional
learning community that includes these exemplary CES
imall schoolt, in various stages of development, Through
quarterir meetings (including an intensive week-long
Summer 1 nsti tute) visits to each oth er's sch ools, a nd
various hirms of ongoing informal contact, the CES
SSN brings together the best thinkers, practitioners,
aiid innoi .tors in education todav [o learn from the

lawlis, challingcs, .ind bes, practices of' their peers, The
('l·.S >SN contain, a total of 57 hehools and four CES

.iftiliate centers. Twenn·-five of the schools are· Alenitit·
Schocik experienced at implementing the· C'.i,S Com-
mon Principles, amd the rest are the new ge·ncration of 
(:1* :chi,ols, new small schools in various stages of the
tart-lip proce·B.
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and Pov-*(·condan

Preparation

0,1/.g,1  need /, dinun .h 11..

hl%l(,flal|> pled,inv'·1**cri,f
dcm(,Mraphic d..2., w h,-h and

.quilah}c- viud:·ne ,„hir,cmen[ bv
in<'rea,ing the achivement of

all Kroup. ot srudcrils and

dr;n.Wiail> dic:1:raling the
aihic:.-ment „1 largmed grmp. of
wldCM'.

L_f
2. #Ime In e.,cati.1 questioo lu be

riplnred.

' .''' . 4'... - I. r

h" r h :._*hiny /211.0 1

• Wn'val,Th,-,ue:,i,rrie,/·, 9,rrind Th, 
*Tu-' „' 1.3.11. r,An. B .ird.* 7,1„18 M *
achictne/ /11! /.dr/.

• Whc i. kin url"liquir>' U hib up/*ilif
*udcn„ dii:.,iu *ant/,g ,/p„t-

3. ld,·ntif, cau„·, md pc,tenti21 soltieni

Pjh# ave I ke]. . u- *.!•hi. p·.,ble,n '
U ha[ uii,; :, hi. pr,inlt:m u,i ,! d it ,<!drcned. k

mA' like. 6, iriati ./.Ihir :i:.,rn Mi your

.luden"'

W hal di. ¢% i di·„.r b.,i d .tr./i·xic. .ind n„„id,·

expertise say 34K,ut Ih„ pr„hill c.ul '

U hati,Nifiip¢kt,Cr ir/LE> U,11 *BU.hang, and
•„1414·'

Whydo>·outhink chang,ns'l„,pwrce stm,·g) w||
¢ff;*¢& 51Udd e/miclii

4 04¢ Mi,;ik. define m,v,urgble out<.intex. GInd cre#e an acnon plan.

V,|1,11;lir|I'IM,1|,ii,kq/"3.*Cpr,"-"wIFI. -1,'1. •lir-,,mix

Iderlrily the it.,1.i . (ilk. 1,u,1 liM . th& Fiu 1 Ij| USC tl i,A .w : 91, zw,111.$1 4[Ltion
11,·.kiT + i,ineline ind ..1 .picifu dii.!, fi„ re.ching Fia.
1 .1,11.1,4yun dal,i 4,11"183 pl,in
l im, m 4 h, vi iu c.inm·,1 yi iur 11:quiry unrk t„ sch,Kil-u id¢. /rdde li·* ej deparnenr
*4 1.1„„. pa/ner 4:hri,l.nnd/or lhed,[rict"

develop inquiry Kroups for equity across the (:1·.5
f>N. (.entered ar{,und the "democracy and cquity"
(.1·.% c . inll,lim Primiple, which declari·% "that schouls
Jit uld in dr| dellickliatic practices, lit,nor diversity,

ind delilicrately .i,d cxplicitir clialle,ige .ill lorin 01
inequit y, " C : 1:5\ +cni, ir director of Sch )01 derclopment
M.it·.1 Bililicv dcw,-il,ci, the impriuh fc,i· .Ilding inquiry
in tlic :iciwork'% clcepening Fenx fil cquital)]c schi)(ils
allil 4cli{Hi| 95te,14,,>bCrving"Imluiry A an important
way lor tracht·A ki puJi themscives ic) 414 lietter work,
11) b ]11,·Stion ilicit· own a<suniption.5 and bidses, *ind to
check iii.it thi· work th.u they're Joing N achieving
certain cnil.0 th,11 ilic,· expect.

\\;irking to,urd Eqi,ity, \rritings .md Resounc> frum
dir /i·,tibri Rest·,in·b (.2,//,tbor.1/ive, edited bv Linda
1.i irdrich, 7\Im M,11.11·ke>·, C '.in,1'1'alcixhi. E.linbith
1<ailii, Si,iic>,IN, and M.git> Willi.ims is .ir.,ilable online .at

w w w., w, p.,irg/c,/pul,lic/print/hooks/workitigt„ward.
I'lw N.iticm.21 Wi il ing Prniect .Ilsi, offen prilit icipies fur
VIC.

CES National/Inquin Groups

Working with educators from CES SSN schools,
Benite. and either (]F.S staff members developed a
focusing essential question: "[low can our profes-
sional conimunity of Icarner ccillaboratively investi-
gate, implement and share liew practices that grow and
sustain cquitable schools?" At the autumn 2008 CES
%SN mecting, 120 notwork menibers chose a topic
from a long list of posibilidep, settling iii to 1 8 groups
of ilirce to six people, each with an experienced small
chool educator trained in an equity-based Critical
Friends Group approach serving a. coach throughout
the rear-long process. At that meeting, inquirv group
members came together an,und a shared interest
in topics relating to cducationat cquit>--they were
lic>und together by interit. rather than geography.

G.irhering at three SSN meetings and communicat-
inK in the interim bi teleplicinc· and email. group
members embarkcd on the Equity B.Ned Cnic iii
Inquiry (see illuxtration al,ove) by generating problem
State!11·nts, devekiping essential quehtions, making
,iii action rescirch plan iii c<insultation with coaches,
collecting data thrciugh winter, presenting data ki
grcup nicinliers, and receiving feedback during the
( 3·.S SSN's xpring niecting. C.1(S's July 2009 Summer

Continucd mi next page



Selected problem statements and crre,ponding estentia] que,-
tion. from the ( :1:.5 55X inquir> Ari,ups for equity:

Science Inquiry Group

j>yoblem #Litement: Intercft in particular topici crucial for

Kience, especially mathematics, if underrepresented in most of
the· student* at our gchool other than our Asian international

itudent and a mall clique of white main.
f.ential question: 1 low can we better identify the barriers
ti, plinul[ and achievernent in cience, and how can wc make
topic% necewary ti, ille itudy of science more attractive [i>
wudent%?

Problem Matement: There \% mit a large enough number of our
itudents ready ir, be successful in kience-related fickli.
/:iumna/quci//im. i low can we prepare more Mude,wi for
riw,rows Coll·Ke level science and math cound: I loware
1,ii,Ingy and chemivry giving,tudents the necessary kills and
knowledge to identifv and work in cience related fields?

Project Based Learning Group

l'yi,blcm ,/a/·ment: There i a gap between the cognitive .abil
ity anc! conimunicative ability of linglish language learner,;
cli.aller,ge·% tu te·achers in incluvive- cla,%rooms,.ind Istate tesll
ic,irri demi,nstrair dratically hil;her reult, in critical think-
ing iii.iii in comprelicnsion.
1:>Juntkil quisttim: 1 1,191 c.in prf,ject 13,2,ed le.irning increase
litcr.try Attdilifi,ent in .a multicultural inclusive setting?

111lituic· will ,l|low group menllic,·4 111· opportunity
Iii lin,111/4· their rricarch, which will bc %lial·ed with

11 r 1.arger (.1:.9 network iii worinhup. .ind pofier
8Chil<,114 .11 Noveinlic,- 2009's Fall 14,n,111 ;ind iii future

1.,lic, (,1 //mitit' .111£1 other pul,licationi. In aildition,
411111111£'1· 1114!ill!11· . 11(| 1·'il|1 1 (,ll,lil will le.turc Inquiry
Rn,111(1 T.11}Ir. trit· dihfusicm  1 (ingl,ing inquiri
1,)1· CY]Uily prniecth. The eswlitidl (]li<·311(}lit|lat Cach
BI-oup me:111%·r %c|'cti lic,Idi Ilic connection bitwiiyl
inquirv .ini| Cquity, 10 Bellile·7 114){i. in her (,bserr,ttit !1
Illat "the qui·,ti in th.it y )11 ,ircisking %11<)Uld Ir,Id to
gre.iti!· .wi·cA." c .LA directrn· 011·rA:rch Jay Feldman
a ircek, n 1 1,14 thl' .ici(impa living challenge, 1 low
(10 \,m R,·11)(.(,pic to Cre,ill' d question th.it thi·>'re
p,ihhinn.lti abi,ul .alill thit ih 111.inageable?" Making
4111·i· 1 11.11 ille que<tic,Ii N 1,01 |1 equit v-driven .ilid of
4,pl upi i.ur <cope R ! hf <4),1,·hi i·(,Ic.

C 1 % ilitend, 1 ir· inquir, Ani,11, Inrelluit\ ici 11(,uriJ,
A whun| Gic . wcH .i, within ilic |.11·g.ici:3553

nciwnrk. .mil in I.ict. tlic regular· colu.k[ ind colle
gi.Ilit \ t h,11 c u·*,1 klit + hdi e will Illil„\ 111 31 c fi licient
cil'Irs  1 i quil i and .litic,1 1 .Irk! thi' lizili'nt!.il 1 1

pinhi·lu| ,31}41 mianim;tul int,·i.wlic,110. "Not having
pr„ple in wme Inc.ltirn, A .1 prublem hermw thri
.well't tlic,·('/Bch,ilk·MB' C.wh,ilher," Ileniti·/ s.n·.0,

..

Pmblem statement: The skills in literacv and communication

of African American and Hispanic students and students in
lower socic,economic status groups need to bc increased con-
siderably in order to produce a higher qualitv of performance
based work.

Essenmal question.· How does proiect based learning affect
litcrac¥ in traditionallv lower achieving students?

Integrating Technology

Problem statement. While we have a wealth of varied technol-

rigv, we are not %ure how is it being used. How can we be sure
k is more than a prop and that c,ur students are having similar
experiences?
l<:sentid question: How can we make sure technology is being
u•Ied cffectivel>· so that ali students have the same access, skills,
and experiences?

/'n,blum statement. Students value technology for games and
v,cial networking, but we have to be sure ther see the real-life.
real-w,irld value in technology.
1.ssentiQI question: 1 low can we develop assignment thai are
relevant to the real world and develop student skills for the
2 1  centurv?

For the entire list of inquiry group for equity topics and
additional problem statements and questions, visit www.es-
entialschookorg/horace. l'he online version of this issue also

contains the CES SSN Inquiry Group Work plan template, a
downloadable i.quity Bised Cycle of Inquiry, and additional
supponing marerial.

referring to the abilit>· and oblig.ition force,Ileagues
to push each (>ther to Nurtacc and acknowledge their
own bia. The necessitv for outside perspective is
an cietitial quality c,1 an inquiry group, rather [han
the alternative of a single practitioner pursing a line of
mquii-3. Reveal·ch that has emerged from the Making
1.earning Visible initiative of I I. rvard Graduate School
01 F.ducation'* Project Zero cuntil·in this. Making
1.:arning Visible's website offers this observation:

"le,irning in grnups not only helps us learn about
content, it helps us learn about learning in a way that

fits 'vii|i tile kind of people we want to become and the
world we want to create. Learning in groups develops
critical human capacities for participating in a demo-
cratic Nociet>-the abilitY to share our views and listen

t„ rliose of cithet·, to elitertain milltiple perspectives,
Ii, cek conilectitinh, ti) ch,inge out- illeaix, and ici nego-
tiate 4·011!lict." This ccininwilt. geared k,ward student

group inquit·i, i. cquall\' applic.ble ici and valid for
ccilicirts tif adult Cducators Katheriii in the pursuit of
imprnving !11,11· practice hy puring allswers to essen- 
Ii,11 (]liesti,111* .11-nimJ co[11!11(,11 themes.

1.1> Fekiman tiote·. that buililing the capacitr of teach-
er. in be 1-eMearchers i.5 1 key ftrate,gy m ilicrease
ilistriC·tic)1111 Cliecti\ ·ness. "%911,„11 C(,millimitic·5 need
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to know how tc, do inquiry," says Feldman. *They
need to ak questions to asses, how effectively they
are inciting the need,k of their students. As an educa-
tor, the bottom line A that you and your cilleagues
need to help your tudent learn. To do that, you
need to develop the habit of checking younelf, and
the ,ch<,>1'4 collective work, to ece how well you're
cic,ing and further refine your practice by creating
and perpe·tuating cyclef of collecting data, analyzing
re,ulti, and changing what you're doing in strategic

"way% to imprnve learning.

Tlic four articles that follow illuwrate a range of
appr„achis to instituting cyclc c,f inquiry for equity.
ft,iric·, from Bo%ton I)ay and Evening Academy
and c.lover Park i figh School reflect whole-chool

eff<,ra Ii, fil)crve proble:)11, ask quevit,113, gather and
analyze data, and develop folutio,10. Cara Furman';

account of dealing with the dilemmas of assessment in
her classroom mark the siruggles and insights of indi-
vidual classroom teachers who are, even in progressive
Essential school environments, often on their own ancd

required to draw from their individual resources tor
answers. From a network perspective. Ron Newell
discu.cs developing cycles of inquirr and assessment
for groups of schools, shedding light on the chal-
lenge:4 of identifying which data are worth noting and
analyzing. In each of these cases, and for the inquiry
for equity work under wav at other CI· 5 schools,
Tom Malarkey's words from Working touard Equity

ring true: "The key arbiter of inquiry tor equity ix
pri,gress-a movement deeper into our particular chal-
Icnges and an ongoing transformation of our capaci-
ties as educators."

Changing Schools, Changing Lives for 25 Years
'11}14 kind <,1 innov,itive ch„<,1...1%.in example of how all our schools dic,uld he."
President 11.11·,Ack C )1)aina, viiting 1:00entia| 52110, d Capital (:ity Public Charter School iii
Waihingtim, I ).( L i,ii I·chruary 3,2009.

c .1:% c,rK,ini,r. ihc i j}pir,itic,ti alici know-how of an accompliched and innovative network to
Kilide Kh,,(11% througli the complex process of tranformation. Ger the tixils, knowledge, contacts, and & i,ion to
ric.itc and .ii.t.in per%on:li,cd, equitable, academically cliallenging schoc,I that prepare all students for success-
lul lives- "how all our schook ioull be."

5.Me thed#a l,ir tile·se mectillgs:

CES Summer Institute CES Fall Forum

l'Iii· 1·:4;enti,,1, i il Small Sclic,c,I: Principli·* and (:hanging Schools, Changing Lives
P .tcticr for i.cluity and Achievcment

November 5-7

jul> 1 3 17
New Orleans, 1.ciuisiana

Pruvidclice, 1<licilic Islaild
www.c,sentialsclic,0 1 s. org/fal] forum

w w w.c,sciii i al,ch c ic 1 1;.c,rg/eve n b
()11· pri·niier annual event with 2,000 attendees, 250

[ )t'ii)4:icd Inf wii all .i·hin,1 design team., 1,11'ge-to-small practilic)iici-led hessions, conipelling speakers. and
4,114,01 conversicin [c.ini„ ,and everyrnic seeking the unlimited opportunities for learning and networking.
11(·M in hill.111 ;Clic,c)1 di·hign practices and principles. Workshop prcipokals can be submitted in April and
Regiht!,iri ni oprn. M.15· 134 2009. Mav. Regixtration opens in late August.



From Vision to

Action: Solving

Problems through
Inquiry at Boston
Day and Evening
Academy
by Andrea j<unst

c )„ a mid-week day in mid·December
2008, Boston Day and I·.vening Academy's
nic,in 209, usually used for board meetings,
wii<ic·nt a.5.Ncfsments, awards dinners, atid othcr

Dccaficin requiring an intimate· atmcisphere, stnll|ll|
like (:hinege food. Thirty-eight students gathered
artillnd lage conference tai>les, chatting u ith teach-
cri and each (,ther and eating lunch. Some drifted
between t.xi)les, catching up and latighing. Thew
&ccond trimeitcr vtul|ents at Hoeion Day and Evening
Academy (lilli·.A) were having A Frullit,11 alter jug
a few weeks apart. That ther vudents-all (,verage
hir high sclit,toil witli i , Iniliinationf 01 attend,incc.
Ic.11-1111}K, .1 Id di.ciplillary i-ur<-were in +chi, 1 al
All K signilic,int. litit ilic· rcm.irkilile thing about this
p.11'tictil.u· A.dhering w.,s thi· number of tudents. 01
ilic·40 %!udent. wilt i clin)|led .11 81)1.A iii the Iii-hi

1 imi·Fl·t· i )1 2008, 3% were .1111 111 Ncho 1. UNing Wordg
lilic " :ifpired," "mutir,ation,il," and "C{,4,1 " tr) describe
h w thi·y fc|1 aliout thrir experience-aild , in effect,
1 11 C 111 4 C I V C' h .

I'liih h.111 11(,1 alu·,1>·< been the casc. 721)icall>: the' rik!
iii Ilic filnt It·imcter 1(>Und Stltilent >ll pport st,ift
 Ili l t i ng i n t ,} b ivel d ri ve 1 ry i ll !; 10 1 1-.ick d wn viuident 0
whil h.idn'l bern 111 5Clic,4,1 Ilit· weik.4 (11· 111(>11[115, and

rermitmint wi·lit imn ,i kind 01 perpetu.11 rn-Mt, trying
11, I'l·,mu.111(1 ult-n!1 11CW %(ttl|i'11[, Ri t,ike tile pl.ice
1,1 thine whi, Ld Jipped Aw,n·. Whell the hindr(,me
1.111,led t),1 the.dgend.i i,1 the %11(,nK leaders|lip tom
(11(·.ul  1 .·11 4,1, .1%.hiw.1111 11(·.Illf f  il· d.iv .mil c,l·!1ilig,
dirch[,H·(,1 lilli"icull,1111,141 1116[1·l}C[l<)11, de.ill (11

41<Ill('111 .lipp{.11, dill·Cl,)1· ,)1 Aduncelliclit), tile ellilling
prou.4 litw·m·cl·\· dm| renwdi.ilion brnught R) heal·
1 1 11·11' .1 1 11(11111 \· hwled In the Ic,l|liwing dix·tircric.h
11(,111 lif l.11.3 ail,2|\'rlh

Aniong students who enroll at BDEA, most attri-
licm occurs iii the first year;

[hu majority of first-year attrition occurs within
ilic· fit·i uix months; and

l'he majority of students who withdraw from

81)1:A read hclow a seventh grade level and man>
below a fifth grade level.

As the :cain expanded its cycle of inquiry w include
faculty, tcht ahsuniptions, and identify challenges. we
began to recognize tile need for additional services for
new wudents which wt,uld ger students to "buy in"
to HI)1·.A'% culture as socm as they eni·(,lied in order
to prevent the disconnect that leads ro withdrawal.
|'llc ollict,Ine was the creation 01 151)1{A Seminar, a

prograni iiiat acquaints students with school culture,
allows the'iii time and guidance to tran.illiin lo a new
curriculum ,and new school culture, provide extra
Aupport in liter.c>·, and offir individu.ili/id wrap-
.11-nulk| sen kes ti help tile tullcit to feel mi·liership
in till· f·11(,DI.

Al Iii )1·/\..7,1 .iltetii.ali\< 1 Ilir.wi Alanii cllarter public high *Clic,4,1 in Bc).stoll, the cycle iii inquir,· is pr.C-
ticed (in n J.aily 11,10is in every part of the Khool. Our
1.,Culti nicmlic!. u.e tile prucese iii weeklv profes-
41<,Iial derclcipment and faculty meetings, and dail>
1,1 111·it· ClaiNI'l)(,Ins; liur Mudents hone the·i!· skills Bf



inquiry while involving "eential queitions" in their
daily work; and %ch(ic)] administration include, the
whole school community in the process of examin-
ing any potential change, to curriculum, methods
cil instruction, growth, vupport, and advancement.
But while the general cycle of inquiry influence, our
daily work as a ch,Kil, there are invtances whcn the

inore specific data-based inquiry and deciion-making
mi,ded bccome, the fulcrum of whole-school change,

and rc•,ult in a proces# and a result that not only
create; a better learning envin,nment, but als<, encour-
agn whole-5,aff buy-in and better chancei for %uccess.

ictting the Vi4ion

Ilic impetu, Li, *ct hold of our Jippery enrollment,
attrition, ancl Kraduatic,11 numberf came from fcvcral
wilirce· imult,incou%]y. 131)1·.A cnroll, tudent% year-
round, making irackim: difficult enough without
Ilic aclcicil challenge of Iluctuation due to attrition.

Pcrhap the mo,t mutid,ilic point 01 inpiration was
the c lic,01'5 ( )1 ficc i,f Intitutitinal Advancement and

Aluiniii (()[AA), which A regularly asked by potential
lunderi hir ilic Khools graduation %ucce,s" rate. h
wccmed to the ()1AA 4,aff that thc· manner in which

wc werc· c,ilcillating rlic number did not represent
a true or cuniplete· story· of gradu.iticin ucce, so
ilicy deflected liv explaining th.11 the )cht)(,Iran three

prng}·.uni (1 ).ty, Eveniii A and Diftance I.carning); tha t
the sclool clit·{)113 +Lucicm+ .0 [hey are accepted frnin
Iltly through April; .md th.al due to the multiple chal-
Irt,KB I.wcd hy out· Mudcnts (homelebviess, victinis
I d violence .md Abuse, non·fxihtent habit£ of |carning,
m, f.unili.Ii-ity witll huCCCSS), 11)Cir atte,ic[,11]cr· is often
4}N,tty. AN a result, it was Iicarly impossible ti, cstal)-
liili v.ilid 1),1#cline .ittendince mid graduation rates.

1 jigc.id, c )]AA fi,cuxed (m ilic liumbers lif students

whi, did /·dduate·-a number thal grows c.lch year-
,lilli lili· illi.Nct ()1 thosi· graill,atch wht) go Cin Zo college,
vpcational tr.tiMing, and 811)£ At the h. me limi·, the
5·11(,411'h li·.,cle,%11111 tr.im .ciught li) cli.iw lil)I·.AL
9.01 111(·1111,01· ti)*Cilicr during weckly prole,xional

devt'lopment *'N.Siollh to addr-CD %11(cific d!·Cah lit
prngr.unming th.11 ticeded directi(in, adilcil hul)Nt.mee,
1,1· imprtivement. '1'11(,Sl· .11·ra.5 included ]7,)1-gradulte
1,1.111111,14, 1,*C\*mcilt,.id, ihairv,.11]d retention. Finally,
11(· 0,11,1,)1'4 acting co hedil.. cli,iri ed Alison 1 h-.7111 i'c,

thi new director (lf curriculum .ind instrliction (1)(:|)

with ilic !.141, til linding .1 w.n· tii .4.ipt .ind 41'canilitic
d.11,1 57,11<·l 11„il ./Mcm...ind ,Iii,dr.15 10 11:ttel· reprek,11
M ildelit elin 111)14'11[,md rflc'lit ic )11. 41 It'.unicc became

imnwrhel| 111 111(]llin tr.1Illing 1 |11#)11§:h her work At
ilic |'1111'ipal Refidenn' Netu·(,i·k ,11 the In.Nlitillc lor
Prolcuirnial I )(·\Ch,pment .mil (;[·.1111.itc >itililic ill
1·.duc.uitin A Nrn·theNeril l)111,Q.in· in Bi}tim. Pririt'

ki enrullill,4 in PRN .Itid di,tic|u·ting her rchidellci .11
14· ..·liBBI iii 2007-2008, Arli.id been a .cience w.,cher

.it 111)1·A h,i· limr re.u·4

Boston Day and Evening Academy

Boston Day and Evening Academy (BI)EA) is a year-
round public high xhool with a unique mission: serving
355 students who are over-age for grade level and who
are either at high risk for dropping out or have already
dropped out of high school. BDEA began serving
students in September !995 as the Downtown Evening
Academy, Boston's first evening, diploma-granting,
public high school In 1998, the school became a Horace
Mann Charter School and was. renamed the Boton Eve-

ning Academy. In 2001, a Distance Learning Program
was added and now operates at full capacity with 50 sri-
dents. In 2003, the I)a>' program was added, strengthen-
ing our ability to serve at-risk, over-age, and academi-
cally under-prepared eighth grade students who are as
old as eighteen but have not yet reached eighth grade
benchmarks. During the same year, BDEA became a
member of the Coalition of Essential Schools (CES).

Ail three of Bl)EAS programs use a competency-based
curriculum, and progress is assessed through a variety
of meth(ids, both quantitative and qualitative, includ-
ing written and oral exams, research proiects, nieeting
over 300 benchmarks, internships, capstone projects,
and field work. The 200 students enrolled in the Dar

program come directly from eighth grade. the major-
ity at the age of 16 or 17. The l CO evening program
students have already attended high school, and are
either transferring or returning after having dropped
out of other high schools. Distance 1.earning students
have family and job responsibilities or health issues that
prevent them from attending school on a regular basis,
.ind through project-based holistic learning, demon-
strate compciency and stay connected with their teach-
cr. through appointments, blogs, and emails. BDEA's
curriculum and ashessment does not include traditional

grade levc1% or Carnegie units for grading. but meets all
students "wherever they arc" in their education using
a combination of individual learning plans and dif-
ferentiated instruction to meet and surpass graduation
requirements.

In a sense, it was the perfect storm of inquiry. A,
a (:F.5 school and a member of the Center for

(:(,Ilabor.ative I.ducation. the school's leadership wais
throughly famili.11- with the concept and pr.ictices ot
d.u, 1,ased inquiry .irid decision-making, and discciv-
Cred Ill,it In· identilving thi·se particular necd., the>·
Ii.ad lic·gun a new cvcle

C:<,liccting .und Anal)7ing the D.ata

Follciwing tile· Inision ,md improving the practice Iii
alicni.drive education creates its own challctige with

('ontintied (iii next page


